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CHAPTER I

FRIENDS

Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting,
The soul that rises with us, our life's star,
Hath had elsewhere its setting
And cometh from afar,
Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter nakedness,
But trailing clouds of glory do we come
From God, who is our home.

Wadsworth.

It is now nearly two years since I lost my
dearest friend, Lucas, he having "passed over"
in the prime of life.

The ties that bound us together were closer
than mere friendship, for we had studied the
"Mysteries" together, and nightly discussed
"Ontology" or "The true science of being" as
revealed to us by the Rosicrucian Brotherhood,

We reveled in literally fonowing out the
adalre I "Man know Thyself," believing this to
be the only method whereby anyone could liVI!
a compl< te life in this incarnation, this naturally
bringing up thl' Quesl.ionll of "whel'c do WIl

come fl'Om" "nd "where do we go from here,"
As we delved deeper into these subjects, rea

lIoning deductively from the knowledge passed
down to us by the "Old Masters," we could
not help but believe that there is something
more to be realized while upon this earth than
that which is revealed to us by our five limited
senses,

Our happiness in each other's company, how
ever, WIIS til III' shul,t-lived, fm' LUClls WIIS

stricken with maligant fever, and 1 will never
(orget the last evening as I sat by his bedside,
knowing that n few more hours at most would
see him entn the unknown.

[t was a bcuutiful evp.ning in AUI~Ullt.. lind liS

the Inst ruys uf till' I<l·tting llun glllnced thruugh
the window lI n on hi<; pillow, he rOll~ed fl'llfn t h ..

stullor in whi,·1t he hud bee'\ for hour~. lind with
II beautiful smile illuminntin~ his ('uuntl'n:tn",·
exclaimed. "Brother I am passing over; watch
and wait for t will ~lIrely find n ~hnnnelw"('~I'

hv 1 elln communI' with you 8S of vorll," contiuu
ing with a quotation by lamblicbua:

"Thl'r.. ill II nril' .. i))'" of the soul, superior to
all nature, throulCh which we are cupubll: of

,

No.1

surpassing the ol'der and systems of the world,
when the soul is elevnted to natures better
than itself; then it is entirely separated from
subordinate natures, exchanges this for another
life, and deserting the order of things with
which it was connected, links and min~les it
lidf with lInother,

"Our vibrations on this plane have been 80
harmonious that the fact of the real I leaving
this material body will not prevent us from
communing with one another under these
changed conditions."

Then, raising himself upon his elbow and
pointing towards the setting sun, he exclaimed,
"Father of Light and Life-giving Energy, as
you disappear for a short time to again appear
in all your glory, so will I return to you, my
dear Caspar, to give you help and strength to
control all actions."

Sinking back upon his pillow, his beautiful
soul passed over the ~reat divide as the sun
disappeared below the horizon.

For months after the death of his material
body, I missed the close communion we de
lighted in, and have been filled with a strange
restlessness thut precluded any further study
for the time being, which affected my physical
body to such a degree that upon the advice of
my physicians I have secluded myself in a little
cabin in the mountains, close to nature in its
most alluring form.

Evenings as I sit outside of my little cabin
upon the mountain tOD, watching ~he glory of
the setting sun, I feel that Lucas IS near, and
I am sure that he will soon reveal himself.

For !I\'V' ral I'venin~'1 us I have sat before my
cuhin door llnd gradulll1:v entered the border
land of sll·ep. t have !leen him with his wel
coming smile beckonin~ m~. and I anticip!1te
!IUlIn being able to sce the hght and commumng
with him liS of yore,

Our Firat Interlocution

At last my desire hUll bl'ell loealized, for I
have uj.\"llin hud l'unverse with Lucas. Lalit
e\"enin-r as I SRt befor\' my cabin, gazing at th.
!ll'ttin~ sun. a strange calmness !leemed to pr\'
vltde my whole bein~. lind although my men·
tlility \vas on the alert, my realization of mv
""rroundinf~ sCI·me.1 to hllve undergonl- II ('om.
JIlek change.



11l~t'''Hd "f Ih,' I'Hlllilia .. IIluulltail! IH·al.~, Ill~'

pS)'I'hi... hudy ~l'l'lIll',1 tu h,· Iluatilll{ ulloll :.
11~ ...':r duull, alld :I,; 1 bl!culIlc lIC,'u:ltollle,1 tu
this conllitioll I "~I'ceivt.>d the spia'ituIII form ,,:
/II)" hl'l""t,d I.uca~, with a I"'autiflll :;lIIil,· illlllU
illlitilll{ iii" 1·"UlIl'·lIllllce.

\\' onil< W"I"\' ~uIH'rl\uou,;, for Ill)' ~1'1l~1'" Wl'n
"" :ltlUIII',1 I.. hi" that tho' vilo"atioll" .. f hi"
thuul{hts w,'"'' t ..all"fcrl'ed ttl III<' witll"uL \\'unl
of IIIUlIt". llud II" ht' ullllt'I·"t'lllll III)' ..V"I·)· dc:d ..l',
I shull "1It1"1I v",' tu nolatc US 1I11l1t'I'stlindinldy as
"",;"ibl,' the t'xll'llt "I' our conuuuni'm with 1111,'
alluthl'I', allll to enuble yuu, my l1l!III' I'clld,·,·.
thl' lI... u,·" t" Ullllel·,;tallll, I :lhllil IlUt it ill CUll'

"I'I'';llti''llal I' UI'III.
('U""III': r"u IJI'''luisetl IIIl', lIelll' L.U'·IIS, tu

t'lIlightl'lI lilt· a,; to YOUI' llellsutiollll Ilt thut
sUllrllllll'~t .. I' IllOlIIcnls which imllledilltdy
,;ueceeLis d"llth, anti to reillte to lIIe, how, hy
tultUI'1I1 hlWll, lluch 1111 we lItudied toncthcr, all
al'tiolls IIIld conditiolls thut govllrn both ill thill
WUl'ld ullIl ill tht· 1I1l:H:lln world, will he I'l!vl!ull!d
to us whell UUI' suulll lellve this lIlaterilll hody.

Lucus: Yes, my dear friend, I cun now keep
Illy promise, lind I trust that thanks to the life
long communion of our souls, )'OU will he Ilble
thl' better t.. UIUh'r:ltllnd the IlhcllomclIll you
,Icelll so st,'allKe, fOI" therc Ilrc mallY l'ollClitioll,;
which II Illol'tul mind find~ difficult to under
stand.

Dellth, which has delivered Ille f"ulll thc cusHy
tired lIenllC!' IIf th,' hody, tillS Illlt yct touched
you with itll Iihel'uting hand; you still belong to
the livinK world, and in spite of your isoilltioll
ill this mountain ,·<!treat of yours, you still be
long to the eal'th life and are occupied with
its petty distinction:l. so you must not thcrl!fol'c
he surprised. if, whilst I am explllinillJ: ll> you
the "mv:<tericll." I beg of you to isolatc your
llclf ~tiil further from outer thilll.'ll, al,,1 Kivc
to me the most fixed attention of which ~'''UI'

milltl i" I':,pllbh-"
Caspn': My ulle desire is to lillten to yUll!"

revelations; spcak, therefore. without fellr und
til thl! point, 1lI1c1, if you can recall it, I will hll
Illellsed if you will begin when my trl'mblinJt
hallds c1u:wcl V,,",' '·V'·:'!.

1.1I'·1I~: T!:.· .... 'flU·I·:.ti,,1l .. f tI", soul fl'''1II till'
lIIuterial bo;ly Ie:. \'Cll 110 remembrance; it i~ ItS
thouJth all impreMSions mad~ upon the brain,
which conlltitlltell memory, art' entirdy eITIlI·ctl.
to be rencwed afterwards in another form.

The fil'lll llellllUtioll felt after death rClll:mbles
that which ill C('lt during liCe upon awukcuing in
the morning. when still confused with the visions
of the night; the mind, wavering between the
pnst Ilnd futurll, clldeavors to rendjullt itself
all.1 lit IllI' "a 1111' tillll' !"etllill t.Iw Vlllli"hilll~

dl"l'lllll".
[t i" Lhll,; that "lIl' thillkillg fuculty is divi~led

lit tlt:llth, Ll't \\,,·,'11 a "culity it dnn' IlUt )'t'l

"'lllllll'ehelld lIll.! a t1I"':l1ll thllt has •· .. III"I~·tcly
01 i~IIIPI:llI·t·11.

'rs,,- ...- j, .... -.tt"I•• '.i",:- :.~ .1.":,1 iI. :..... .\..... ,0:"1
,1"lIth ill till' \\,,, ..101 ill which ,V"l1 IIvl'" '1'1...
""llllruti"lI "f th.. ho.t~· frulII tl ..· s.. 111 is 1I11L,

"I ,"i"1l\' "p"al,illl:, aIT""I",1 ill a IIl:lf"I'ial r"l'1l1
Iik,' I h,' ,'1"'1111<',,1 ''''pal"al,ill'' "r a ""Illhilllll j"l1
,rl' '-\"111\'111:;, -Hat,l. J\:-- n'H' :11 t':-\ ill U \\"urlll, uf
mall,'I'" f",· I was 1111 lIIurt' l'ulI"t'i"",, .. f tlli"
"",,,,rlltiull t hUll I WaS nWIII'" uf Illy hil·th.

0111' "IIII'all"" illt." nlll' 111'11 VI' 111\' IiI'.. i" a,;
IIm't11lsl'iulI" II" 11111' hi,"th illtu 11111lel'inI "I' eartlrl~'
lif". ullly Lhl' "ulIl. huvinK "/I/lIpll'tt, frl·t·cl"III,

llt·qui ...·" III,,"t· I'lll'idly Lhe t"'lIsl'illu:mess of its
illclividulllit~' und its IlOwcrs,

'1'111:1'1' is, h"wevcl', II dilTc"ellcc in this faculty
uf perceptiull betwcen Olll' soul and another,
ful' th,'I',' lire those, wlw, c1ul'in~ their earthly
life, 1l\'Vt!I' lift thei,' mind!! uhove earthly things
alld wh" haVt' 110 .Iesil'c til 11\'lIetratc lind follow
till' "NaLIII'IlI I..m\'s" liS hlill .["WII h.,. their crea·
l"r, :CIId thl'se, lll'ill~ held ill I·..stniint by their
,"arll"~' Ullpdites, I'cm:aill a 101111{ lime in a
t.rllulrlcll :11111 semi-cunscious staLl',

Thcl'c nrc others, however, wholle 1I:llliratioDS
havc hcen for hinher and better thillgs, to whom
at the sel'uration comes cahnncss and peace, i
fo,' they lenow that advancement ill the law of 1

l)~irl~ :,~,
CUllplll': At the moment of :lcparlltion, what

art! LIlli :lcllllations?
}.UCU:I: Knowing thnt the life to come is

1l1lOLlll'r lItep forward, they follow step by step :
thc lcthar~y which renches nt last the heart, ;
1I"L1 wtWII lhc la:lt pulsation censes, the departed, I
ltl'lI Illrelldy Ilbove the body whose Calling asleep j'
they have been wnt'.:hing, and when freed from
the IIl1ignetic bonds they feel themselves swiftly
horne townI'd the point of creation, to which'
their 1I11lliratiun" and hopes hnve drnwn them.

Cusllllr: YIOU rCllIemhcr, Lucus, when to- ,
Kethel' we delved into the mysteries endeavor. :
iIII-! to :llIlve "the true science of being," how:
we puzzled ovel' the eSllential differences that :
tli:;till!\,ui:;h the budy 1'1'11111 thu 'loul, "ince tbr .
(urlller die:; Ilncl the IlItter cunnot die. Can;
yuu furllll.'1' enlighten me on this subject? ;

LuclI~: Yes! but I shnll not undeavor to en- ~
li!\,htell YU\l ill 1\ dogmntic mllnner, but scieD. i
tificnllv, fur you. like myself, never accepted·l
an~'thillK hut positive kllowledl:e. Ilnd you will 1
remember the Rosicrucian inlltrnctions we reo
c,-ivcd 1'l·lalivc til the two IlWnt!lll uC reasoninll'.
,Ieductivc IlIld inductive.

n,·,h... tivl· "euslOnin~. Wt· 1'·lIl'Ill'd. l'ull!sistrd:
uf logiclli stC))lI lOl'\vard from th(' primary. ideA'.
to itll u1limnte conclusion, while inductive rea·
SUII iIII-! Willi 1>I'OA'ression fmlll result to cause,
llll!)) by step logically, lind in the process'
uf dedll,~tjve relll'oning, there can hc 110 mis-l
tall,' if tht' II!"emi,;c ill cOl'rt'ct, while the weak·
lies,'; or lltrellKth of inductive reasoning is in ,~
tht' pruccss. 1

We lind ill the hUhlll1l huing three principles, il
dilTerent. nnd yet in complete union; the body,"
thl' vilul energy, lind the 1l0U!. •

III making nn analysis oC the body, we fullt
it is 1111 IIssociation of molecules, which are them
selves formed of grouDs of atoms, and UpoD"
n further nnnlysis, we find thllt atoms are com-,
11t1",.,1 .. f 1,1,·I·tI·III1.... '

Wt! huve 11IlW Ill'rived III lil'sL 1!IlUlIC, for elec·
!.I·o,is 11I'e filled with Il publlltinA' life force or
vital "lIel'KY. which ill the intelli~cnce of our,
l'I't'llt"l'. "I' Hi" will alld power in mllnifestation. ;

, All lII:tltcr ill one, but dilTerent in manifest. J
Ii.. " :", \\' ill,',1 It\' 11 illl. f

Thi" Kivell u's twu "uillt" uf crclltion, and'
,\'''U will rClnelllhel' thl' third: Ilumely "God I
"/"':01.,,1 111:11' ""I. IIf II... oIu,,1 .. f II... 1'III'I,h, nnd:
Io""atl",d illl" his 'III,;l.l'i I" th,' hl'l'lIlh of life,'
1111.1 1"'C'III11" II livillK ,;onl." t

SIl,'II is thl' 1IIIIIIall hlltly, 1111 a,;Hemblcge of
",,,It,.·IIIt·,, .. f IIIIIltc I', 1I11t1 LlIl' 11I'int'illlc hy which'
1.1...".. Illul""ulc:; Ilrt' KruullC'll, :ll'('u,'dilllt til 11 cer./
l:till flll'lII, :Ill 1111 tu Ilrotluc,· IIIl oTJ:llnism, iJ'
'ht· vitlll ,'lIl'rl!Y of lift', j
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Thl' ~lIul is un intellectual, thin~in~, imlllllterilil
beinl!: and tIll' wnrld of idem; in ",hil'h t1w "oul
IiVl'S is nut the world of mllltel', ful' it lUis no
llj!e and is /lot changed every few months, like
the body; for after months and years we feel
thllt we have pl'e~rved OUI' identity-thllt our
e~(), oUI'self, is always ours,

On the other hand, if the soul did not exist
lind if the faculty of thinkin~ were only II

function of the bmin, we should no lonKer bl:
able to !Illy that we have a body, for it would
be our body, our brain, that would have us.

The soul is not the vital fm'ee, for that i:<
limited, and is transmitted by genel'lltion, hll~

no consciousness of itself, is born, In'ows up,
declines and dies, and all these states are op
posed to those of the soul, which is immllteriul,
unlimited, not transmissible, conscious, lind has
no Iimit-'1, for it lives in a spiritulIl WilY,

The conceptions of the soul, such 118 the
sentiments of justice and injustice, of truth 01'
falsehood, of good and evil, as weU as knowl
edICe, mathematics, analysis, llynthesis, contem
plation, admiration, love, affection or hatred,
esteem or contempt, in a word the occupntions
of the soul are of an intellectual ordel', which
neither the atoms nor the physiclIl forces CUll
III)prehend lind which hilS ;IS relll 1111 l·xi"l,,, ..,,,
as tht· phYllical order of things.

l'he three elements of the human being are
reproduced in the universe at large. The atoms,
the material wol'ld inert, passive; the IlhysiclIl
forces which regulate world; and God, the
eternal and infinite spirit, the intelll~l'tllal 01'

Itunizer of the mathematical IUWll which these'
forces obey.

The soul is attached to the bod)' only us
long us it hilS vital life force, and, when lifl'
is extinct, the soul naturally sepllrlltes from thl'
organi!:m and ceases to have IIny immediate
connection with time and space.

Your vibrations, my dear Caspar, tell me that
you have now thoroughly grasped the si~nifi
cance of the relation of the soul to the body,
nnd in my further discourse I will endcllvor tCl
enliKhten you in some of the workinl,."S of the
Natural Laws, if followed out as intended by
our Creator.

You of COlII'se realize that while God is omni
potent Iilld all powerful, our soul hllvinJ;' a free

,will, we are the creators of our destinies, and
as we foHow such laws, either for or against,
the Inw of compensation, which never fails,
rewards us accordingly.

Years, days and hours are constituted by the
movements of the earth, but in spac" outside
these movements time does not exist: indeed it
is imoollsible to hllve an)' notion of time,

Wllt'lI Illy ,.oul )('ft YOlll' l'arth I had 110 I",ely,
and yct 1 wa" nol incorporeal, ful' I fcll ard
ltaw that I was constituted of a SUbllt'lJl("! which.
""wever, bOl'e 110 analogy to the mlltel'iul form
of terrestinl bodies,

Space for me was entirel)' eliminated, fill'
ll1l' n'nl I. OJ' milui. which is llll IIl.l.dhlll.l' cd tlH'
soul, coulll illlllnntIy be wherevel' it willecl.

AI. nil!hl all you l.:'1I7.1' int.o 1.111' V-1St c'x!'all';,.
uf the Univel'se fl'um YOUI' llIounluin lop, IIlId
n?l' the' ('Clllntless thousnndll of llllll'''' alld c'ull·
stellllt;onll, cun you conceive of your mind 01'

soul being able to visit anyone of them ut will
and in an inlltant? I journeyed to the cosmic,
magnetic points known as Venull, Jupiter,
Saturn nnd kllndrl'ds o( otht'rs.

C1ll':pUI': Thi:-\ di"course :;(1 fill' hllll 1lI1111l' IIW
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fel·1 v.'r~· humble, unci I can now to some extent
I'l'alilw whllt 1111 i/ltinilisllwl part of God's creu
tioll I am, dnd whut II ll'llvesty on nature somt'
humnn beillJ:':-\ lire, whose egotism lends them
to think that the world could not do without.
them, lind I anxiously await YOUI' fUI·ther en
Ii~htenment on Ulill, so wonderful a subject,

Lucas: I will hllve to leave you now for II
time, as dnwn is breaking, but I will I'cturn
again soon to continue our discourse, and in the
meuntime ponder diligently upon that which you
have heard.

The Second Interlocution

Csapar: We meet again, dear friend, and I
can scarcely wait until you continue your won
del'ful revelations.

Lucas: You remembel', during our last com
munion, I rulntcd to you my visit to a place
called Sil'ius, which is about twenty-one light
years distant from your earth, or approximately
one hundred und twenty-five trillion miles, and
while there I described II smaller planet quite
close to SiI'ius, comparatively speaking, as it
was onl)' nhout four light years distant.

What drew my attention particularly to it
was its similarity ttl )'our earth. and nn Honner
\VII" Illy ,Iellire' ttl inve"tilr~lte it formed when
I found mYHelf there, and· the wonders I dis
covered while there I will now relate.

I'erceiving II large building on top of a high
mountain, 1 investigated and was astonished to
find l\ venerable looking old man, with a 10nR'
white b' Ill'll. seated in II sort of combined labor
ator~' lind Iibrury, pErusing a large volume, and
although my uppI'oach was noiseless, he seemed
to immediately sense my presence, for raising
his head and revcllling II pleas:mt smile, he
said, "Welcome, wunderer!"

I noticed that he appeared to be a man of
a very studious nature and he recognized me
lit once as having very recently left your earth.

Upon que!ltioning him, he informei me that
ile had left your earth over one hundred years
ago, as you compute time, and that w~i1e living
upon your earth he WIIS one of th:? "Masters of
the Brotherhood,"

He also stated that the planet we were now
on was very far advanced in its evolution, and
was especiaPy reserved for the further develop
mellt of the souls of great students after leav
ing your earth.

In. explanation, you will realize that as God's
laws produce complete harmony, so when souls
depart from your Earth they naturally drift or
are impelled to some condition that harmonize,>
with their SOUI'll desires upon ~'our earth, thus
l!iving them the opportunity of advancing in
lllt'i,' I'\'olutioll ttlWllI't1s I'l'r(el'lioll, In'cllllring
themsdves fOI' IInother incarnation upon ~'our

earth,
Upon further enauiry, he informl'd me thnt,

knowing thllt the Natural Laws were immut
able, he WIlS by II Ilwthod of deductive Ilnnly!\il'
wC>l'ldll/.! 11111 :I .-11111'1. \\'Ill'rcby he would know
what l'llntlition" til 'Xllcl't, when n('xt h(' woulll
hc' n,·illc':lI'llllll·c1 11110111 .VllUI' ellrth. III which time
he wOllld he eXllectl'd to as~i!';t in enIil:hteninlt
and illlllru\'ill~ l'Ollclitilln:i (If m:mkind, for he
would be looked unon as an authority in re
'~earc'l and nn atlvi'ior, such as have been sent
to the people of your earth at certain periods
in its past history, and this, he said, would
"l'l'ur in "htlul tIll' tWI"'l.y-llrst century, 1111 time
is computed upun Yl.llIl' c:urtl\,



Till: MYSTIC TlllANGI,c

Noticing lll}' deep interest in his JeduetioniS,
he \'olullteered to fun her Ilcquainl, me with
I:()ndjtiom~ as thc~' will 1I1l11Cllr at thai, lime:

"You will I'ecolleet thllt in yuur studiu while
UIKln the earth it. was pro\'en to P)U thnt the
earth and e\'erythin~ thereon, inc1udin~ man,
wos th(' result of evolutioll and de\'elopment.

"}o;\'olution is one of thl! Naturnl or God's
UIW>;, for nothing eontninin!: \'ital life forl:e. or
encr~}', can remnin in nn inert or dormllllt con
clition; con~elluently the earth, tojtctlll:r with
all of its inhabitant!!, will hnvc, in thl! !went)'
lirst Cl!ntury, arrh'etl lit n wontlerful sUite of
development in comparisoll to itll eondition lit
the time of my pllssillg over,

"Knowing the Naturul I..lIWS, as tlw}' work out
UpOIl the earth, I have been llblc to outline con
ditiolls ns the)' will be durill~ m}' next incarna
tion in the twenty-first century, including all
mnterial and occult t1iscovel'iclI lind the develop
ment of the human C.ll'O,

"Although Americ:a is one of the youll~st and
most rel:ent countries to become clevelolled, it
was, age!! ago, according to the Law of Karma,
foreord:ained to eventunll}' be the foremost in
de\'e)opment and moral progrcssi\'cness- Europe,
Asia /lnd Africa, nlthough at one time Iore
most in c\'olutiullary developmenL (fnllowin~

the destruction of the Continent of Atl:llItis)
through and b~' their (orm of monarchial and
Priesthood government, ~r3dunlly declined, and
would hnvc de~!troyetl nil development hnd not
,\mericn come to their Jls~istllnce,

"I merely bring this to your attention, for
the world will a~aill expcrience n gibrnntic up
heavc!, in compllrison to whidl nil previou;l wars
will secm lUI small frlmily quarrels, uull'S>! it
Clln bc averted hy lhe IlIllfltl and intellectual
.u"rernec~' o( America,

"In the twenty-first centur)', A, D" when I
will lignin inhldlit the eurth in Ilmleriul form,
chanJ:'es lind develOllrnents unthou~ht of todu}'
will be in \'oguc, and the better tIl brinJ:' it h\
your renliz:ltion I will give to }'OU, in narrative
form, an outline of how my next inc:ll'nntion
will be emplo:red. as I ha\'c charted it b~' de,
ducth'e anal}'sis,"

You know, m~' denr Cilspllr, thilt e ...er~' lIction
]-Ull its rcaclillll, alHl c\'cry eifed n Cliuse, so
listen uttcutivdy while J rclille t<J you the
Master's deductions, but as I IIlU~t a~lIin de
Illirt for a gellson, I will hll\'e to defer this won
derful revdaLion until I agnin COtumunu with
you,

Caspar: I ellll ~c:lrcc.ly Ilwllit )'OUl' return
dear friend, for ne\'er hilS man betln so blest as
I hu\'e been by your enlightenment,

l.ucus: I sincere!y hope that the knowled~...
}'''U \'all", ".. hidll}' tll:')' I", tilt' ..wal'" "f llir,'l'!·
ing you to ,\Iaslcr"hiv. ami I "'..uhl luljun: )'Uu
to dc\'otl' th" intervi!nillJ:' time to ~illlnt. contl!m
llintion, :llld you will be :,hle to It~imilate th"
knowledge I shall imjlart to ~'ou at our nllxt
lJ1etltin~,

(:a"l'ar: I).. r lll"I"l">'lalUI )'''11 ilrj,~hl. wl1<'n
)'00 1I11}' lhlll he 1"'>1 fUl'l,:tohl e"IIlHU.",,, a", th,'~'

will be in tlw 1I"cnt)··first centur)', :\, D,! How
is it llO..sible to make such II Ilrollhm:~'?

!.ue:,s: 0" )'IIU nut rt'alil',,, th:.t c\'<'l,),thinj.';
is accot'(]ingo to Inw lind onlc!' lind thnt h)' nm
llonin!:" dcducth'ely from enusc to effect, follow
ing thc immutable Law of Comllenllution, it is
ll(l~sible on this plane to foretell results?

Cllllpnr: I think I do to 1I0me extent under
stund ~'our point, but when we rculil:c that <lUI'

l'arth contains millions of humall belllgs, elleh
bvinl; II mind lind soul distinct from all others,
holt' i:j it pOl!.~iblc lv :lllulp;e lind depict the rc,
suIt of the multill!e working of all their mindiS!

Lucas: You will he able to understand- this
better as }'OU follow cllre{ull~' the stOl)' 111m
ubollt to relnte, which I will gh'e to )'OU in
the first person nJl told to me U)' the Master.
comnlcncinj:' with sUllie of the more important
c\'i."nb, trlmspirillJ= pre\'ious tu his rl'-incafnation,

CHAPTER II
The Third Interlocution

Rell'r"lIion and Pro£renion

LU~lI~ : Aguin we have the opportunit}' of
close eommunioll, :lnd it is u grent privilege to
h;\\'e the result of the Master's wonderful
nnalysis,

To those who will ue upon the earth during
the first half uf the twenticth century, the fol_
lowing narralive will he hl'mlded by the mn·
jority ;Ill the misdirected etfort of :a dreamer's
imuginatioll, lhi! ueinl; caused prjneipall~' b~'
t.heir egotistic feeling of supcrioritr nnd secur
it)", which hns been fostered chiefl)' b)' their
fnnded nd\'llllCement in !enrning and invention,
not 1'{'llli:r.illJ,: tlliit while Ilro~ression had becn
rapid alullK certu;n lineiS, the g:reat Natural LllWS
llnd Spiritual de\'elopment neceuary for n per
mUllent idenlity had been sndly neglected.

In the }'e:IMl immediiltel}' following- the ~o

c:lJled Great Wal' of that decade which term in·
llted in the year I!H8

J
so far as the physicnl

COlltliCt WIlS concernea, the United States o(
Amel'iea entered into a period of l,'l'ent finnn
cial dcvdolltllcnt alld Supl'Ct11acy, t.hereb}' guin
inJ: cOIlt.rol of lhe J:N!llter portion of the world's
IHlPI!I}' of goill,

Couilled with thill, Iwr devdollll1ent along me
"hnnicnl anti l\cientific lines anti discoveries 1I00n
1ll:Iced her in lhc forefront to such an extent
that hl!r inhllbilnnOt becnme imbued with the
ide:l that thc}' were invincible, and th:lt with
their \'ust wcliith lIl1(l knowledge, the)" could :1('

cOll1l'!igh and attain their eVer)' wish n'ld desire,
Several of her more s!:'rious-millded eitil:ens

and thinkers were laughed to scorn .....hen en
deavoring to jloint. out the d:tngerous pedegUI
QIlOli which the counLr}' wns rest.ing, directing
thl'ir :attention, for example, to lhe records
nntl histories of the great n:ttions of the Ilnst
who hud nlso ntlllincd to positions of grenl
wealth nnd eminence, which eventually proved
to be the turn inK point towards disintegTiltion
and final extinction, (or vast wealth, coupled
with spiritual ignorllnce, is the greatest curse
of mankind, it having n degradinl; lind destruc
t.h'" illiluetl\'e: wllile the l'llme wealth, if con
tr1,J!\'\1 "'lll mlmini,.,tcr",1 wilh KI,iritual i"tI'lii.
e:enee :lnd knowll"dgc, it< 11 power (or mh'uIlce~
llI..,nt lind !~llOd, ,

EVi:11 the workillJ: ,nul Ilroducinj.'; elaslles, on
accoont of h:l\'inl: more muney than e\'er before
in lh,' wurlll'lI hilltor)', will hecome CO\'etuoul'
aud jllllilr, 1','''1, I""llitl~ wjlll en\'}' "I'"'' 1.11",,(,
h!I·!!t with ~I.ill nllIl''' wealth nllll atlemptill!o:' to
'tlH' thdr mode of li\'inl: and indolence,

Crillw of :III ,lcKreclI of snrdidncl<..<; will in,
\:"ell~e, fIll' CUI'l'Ulltiull will reaeh vut with it"
l'limy t,entllcll!s into all wlilks of life and Ilro
fC!'slons to lIuch all extent that culpl"its lind law
hrt'akcrll Clln ellsily ESCllpe punishment by the
judicious lI~e of money,

A great number of the legal pl'ofet;sion, ill-

I
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"tc:1I1 (If uuin!: the guardians "f the Imtion's
moml" and welfare, will USc thl'ir talt'llts, in
stead, in seukil1K ways and 11Il':&/lS "f IIssislillJ.{
thl'ir wl'alth)' clients to evade the law.

Unfortunately. corruption and scandlll will
:Ilso creep into the lives of governOI'S and law
Illakers, they completely ignoring and COl'gctting
the policies and principles of their fOI'c-fathers,
who, during the pioneer days of this ~t'eat com
monwealth, ll\id their foundation ulung' Uw Hill'S
"r intl'!:rit)' and morality, thereu)' llIakin~ po,,·
lIible II great country.

The law:\ of God and mall will lit' so ~hllml'

fullr Ilbro~ated that the marriag~ vows, instellli
of heinie observed as a sacred institutioll, will bt'
uscd as a convenience.

The great education~l instit.utions Ullon which
millions of dollars are spent annul\lly will be
relegated to the ranks of polishing and venecr
ing establishments for those who clln afroI'd it.
to give socilll standing and nn 1l111)(!III'llllee of
cleverness to their degraded oIY.spl·ing.

As has always been the case throuKhout the
past. there will still remain some grellt thinkers
and idealists, who, being so far in the minoritr.
will be l'idiculed and laughed at when endcavor
inl: to wurn the people of the danger men:w
in~ their country,

'Th"llt' IIt,pl...·II"lt· ('IlI11liti,,"S (·I·t·t·I' up"" a
nation with such stealthy steps, unnotiel·d lin
account of the thin covering of so-called intel.
ligence and cultul'e under which it is !lheltercd.
that its IIl'vllstin~ effect:.; lire not Sl"'n IIy the
uninilillled until the warp and woof of tlw na·
tion's fabric is entirely destroyed.

This may seem to be n very hlll'sh lInlllysis
of conditions lUI thcy will ue lit thllt time, uut
the truth is rarely palatable, fo,' hUlllun nlltlln'
is so con:\titull'd liS to nlwllv!'I wlInl ,,, ""111
IJlncelltlr view itsdf ill the 1II;,st satillfyill~ lind
attractive habilime nt.

Pythagllras, centuries a~o, whl'n 11l't'1I1'hill'! 011
tIll' hill :It TilUt'UIIll' II ion, !lllic'. "<:IIVt'I'IIl1l1l1t
.'xislo; only fOI' 1111' I!cu,,1 "f II... I!"\·I',· ....,I." TII;s
"ltrust· Itm...duwd ,1"wII till' t·t·lll-nri.·s, nnd wld l,.
Ilti:- will I,,· till' wlll.dl\vtll·t1 IIf thU!'I' sn·ki n~ lIlt·
1...1l'·I·llIt'nl "r ".... inl 1111" llI"I'nl ,·..".Iil j",,:o. II ...
J{rt'nl IIInj"I'iL.\' .. r th"se t·h·t·lut! tu mukt· a".1
enforce tlte IllW!! of the United StlltC!! of AI11I~l'ica
will be Illtlre interested in legislation favoring
the wellithy, instead of the masses, nnd in·
cidently not forgetting their own welfare.

Nowhere will this condition be more notie"
able than in the country's defence problems,
whet'e millions of dollars will be spent in the
maltt!r of nreoplane production without pro
ducin~ lilly noticeable improveml'nt in thi~

methtlll IIf tldl'nse, owing to t.hc l'ort·ul'l 1111.1
"Iullderin~ lll'livities of those in t·har!!t· fIr litis
,,:tI·t of tI... IIl1ti"n'" wt·lfll ...·.

Fl'OIll thi!! stute of affairs you mllY draw your
"wn t·tt111·!IISi"IIS. IIl1t IIOIIC lin' !'II IIlitlll a" IIt""t·
who do /lot wi~h to see, and l'egllrtll~s!! of the
warninA'S printed by the few newsflnpel's not
controlled by the monied interests, nothin~ will
be done to rcnwdy thiN deplor"hlt· t·oll/Iitioll.

On the othcr hand, the European lind Asiatic
countries will be developing their air defenses
at n rapid rate, building areoplanes nnd tmin·
ing aviators by the thousands, ,

Even in the United States of Amcrit·u, wlwrt·
education lind kllowledlte i~ Ilvailahle ru.. e\'t r::
one, very few will exercise their God-r:'iVl'1l
privilcge or relllloning and thinking for tllt'm-
selves. .
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Thl' chief l'ellson for this deplorable state of
affairs will he the financial Ilrollperity of the
people lit lar~e, this having a tendency t.o make
them indolent nnd careless, believing it useless
and unnecellsury to exel"t their mental powers,
but, instead, devoting all of their leisure time
to the quest for new thrills and excitements.

As familiarity bl'eeds contempt, so does a
surfeit of pleasure breed n feelin~ of discontent,
thl'reby cuusing individuals to seek new out
tetl! for their depraved desires.

This l!tatc of affairs will create nn oppor
tunity for one of the most destructive evils
known to mlln to insert its putrid, viscous claws
into the V<'r)' heurt of the social and morlll life
of the nation; namely, the drug habit, which,
unlike many evils that are common to the
ignorant and deprnved alone, eats into the very
heart nnd Jives of all classes, rich, poor,
ignorant and educnted alike.

Regnrdless of the fnct thnt millions of dollars
will be expended in the building of large
cathedrals and so-culled places of worship, bit
ter dissention will undermine the different
religious denominntion:\, caused by the ignor
,lIlce and inability of their teachers to correct
ly interpret the Bible. this in turn cnullin~ the
mllllSl'S to h..t·onw i"tlilT('rl'"t t" tlt,·i,· !'I,il'itulll
n.tlll i l't'IlW II t!'l.

Not ueing uule to adjust their perceptive
facult.ies to conditions as they were rlurin~ the
Ill'riodll nl whie'h lht, difft'I'l'nt books of the Bible
\\'c're \VI'illen, they will be unable to understnnd
lind nssimilnle thc allegorical truths and lessons
liS intended hy these ancient writeI'll.

In II "omlll'l'llt'n~ive allalysi~ of t.he goodnesll
ant! bndness in mlln, we find that changes in
l'OIl!!ciollSne!!1l IIrt! lIt'colllpanil'c! hy vihrlltiulll< of
Illal Lo·'·. nlltl t1l11t "tid. vil)l'lItioml nrc sympll
theticall)' ub!!orbed by neighboring bodies.

If :I mUll is feelin~ anJn"}', or depressed, or
l't'Vt'lI~t'ful hi!' IIl;ychic botly will vibrnh' in
as""nltl\t·c, wit h his IIIutilI , lu,,1 tht· I'''~·l·hi.· htltly
.. f :lIIy ".It· ""lIliIlK IIt'lIr him will Itt' illllliIlKt'.I
"II hy lllt·"t· viltrlltiulls IIlltl will heKin to vihrlltp
ill lI"hwn wil.1t Ull'IlI. Ih.·..t· vihrIlU",," 11I·,ulu(··
"'I~ '" 1.1." I<t·t·lIl1,1 11t'''''(l1I II feeling of unger, or
.Il III'essioll, or rC'venge, llS the case may be, thus
~trcngthening the vibrations produced in his
psychic body and returning them reinforced
strengthening those of the first, and this fatal
interchange will go on, increasing the evil.

Bpt if the second person, understandinlt the
law, I:ripl! his psychic body with his will and
Ilrevents it from reproducing the vibrations
which strike on it. lind imposes on it n con
tl';n'y Sl't of vibrutitlllS, those which accompany
a feeling of gentlenel!s. l'heerfulne!<.~ or rnr·
l!i\·'·llI·"". ht· will quid ,1"wlI the villl'lltioll!!
"ausetl II)' evil emotion nnd presently chnnge
tllt'1ll to tht·i,· ol."nsitc'.

'1'n follow this Inw is to substitute a har
monious relation for an inharmonious one; thus
to understand the universal precepts of the Jereat
tenchel's, it ill nel'ellsnry to study their rationale
l-:l'ientilicnIly us lIuove, lind histol;cally in their
effects on human evolution and human happiness.

Continuing; the false serenity and self com
plncence of the people will, however, be destined
to receive a rude awnkening, which. as sub:\e
CIllt'lIt I'Vl'nts will "rove, will he a blessing in
oIis~uise for it will Jlrevent the I!"radual di~

!'olution of t.hl· nation, eventually bringin~ it up
to II c1cl<irllhle !'tule IIf l'l'o"perity and hllrmony.

Without going into minute detaillj of this
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gig:lnlic 5trugglc for IIUI)r~mnc)' it will :'lIlliec
to explain. thul while the United Stales of Amer
ica will rush prepnrlltiolls lor wllr ..... ith re"'cri~h

hllste, the combined lIcrolllane ,md destroyer
attlick of the enemy upon the radlic COllst,
which will be repulsed lifter I\lmOl!t ~wllcr-hull\l\ll

(·!forls find enol'mous 10llll uf life, will als., prove
to tHo! of such a c1hmlllrllul> 1111tUI'C, that till'
J)cople .,n maSSe will rille in th~ir it1di~nation

against the monied powers all\l ltIi~guitJed
1IInl(lsmCIl, thcrcb)' IJreCi,)itutinJ,:' UPOI1 the nation
" bloodlcSll 1"\'\'u1ution.

All :. linal 1-':111111 of thi .. l'I:vllhlli"n, the GU\'·
ernmcnt will be Illnct'd in the l'ulltr,,1 of ~hl'

wisc!'t llhilusullhl.'rll. the mm'l \'xpcrh',w,·,1 :Hltl
tl", llI"rall)' ht·"t, f"II"I\'il1l! til\" 1;,1\' 11l;,t n" "11"
who is i~norant IIncl not IIClf-c"ntrul1e,1 l'hall
ha\'e any :<hare in th~~ Ku\'crnint: of "tILer", .

lJnllt'r thi~ "hanK" in th,· J,:::u\"'rnilll: Il"we''l<.
all pul,l;" utiliti,'" will h,· UII',Wl] 'lin I "l't'l'.. k,1
by the J,:::uverlllllt'llt, in~telld uf uy \\''''1,ltll)' intli·
vi.luat~ fur tlll>ir "wn 1I'l1dil and ill ,letl'inwlh
1" tI", IU'''I'II·. .

Th,·I'!' will "I"" I", II ",':utjIlI'LnlO'lIt "I II,.·
,·,Il'l·ali,",,,1 ",,,,,to"ll, fHl' Llll' f,·,·lill).:: "f """"11;'
III1'nL whid, ha", ..::r"lI'lI n..::"inl'l th,· 1I"'"lIh~' :or,,'
:01,lli:01L indil'idual", wll" hal'" h"l"< I"f"r,· ,tidaL",1
th,' 1",lki.,,, "f II... U"h"'r"iti"l< lIlI,l ,I ..,,,i,, .... ,·.·o!
u\'er their lel<l' fnrtullllt", u,'dhenl, will "'unllll,1
lhem to ~eek hOlllC.'i oUL~idc "f lhe United Stlll,'11
of America.

The Nution's IUlI'rOW eIlCI'!'", from lIeill!: liver·
powered alld subjected to the whims of n )'ellow
ruce will I.tring" to it II reulizntion of the brink
upon which they had been IItanding, which will
caUlle lhe 1'1'01l!e to lWek a eOllllllete moral
ehnnW! in their method of livill'l: and d€lllund
Ihl' I<llllW frum thrir rul,'r:< 111,,1 :.::,n'('rnill).':
IluWt:l1S,

Thil< rt:f•• rl1l,ttiuu wilt he J.::reatl}' a",~istell b~'

tht: ~ince"e :ulII liclf-sucriJidtl).': ,lTurtl' uf :,
:'>In!lter and Teacher. lIuch as 1m,; ,qlpenretl :\1
different critical Ileri'hlK ill the 1,·(.rlll's evulll·
lion.

An entiJ,:"hU:ninJ,:" uWlIlnl Illlrtrait of thil\ \1'''11
t1erful teacher wilt be lIuluined b)' tilltcnillg to
an :lltdre1ll; d~lil'cr<'d by him to the IlI;W govern
ing" bod}' dUl"il1J,:" tllt·ir h'ilu).':uratilln. :.fl\·1' th~

rC\'uiL 'II 1111: l'eHl'lc uI,aill.'.t the mural turpitu.h'
uf ,heir r"rUl<'r J.::","CI"I](I,.,.., whi,'h W1':< tlw \·:lIlS,·
IIf thdr r,'tlLu\·"I.

".\1)' Ileal' l'rl'lhel'll:
"I mil)' ",I,ln'''''' )'''U thu". f"r Ow f"r"'al;""

of It stulile :lociety ltmt /{ul'erlllllcrtt mo;;t hc
according to the true in!llil1ctll oi real Brother
hood. -

"The .. lcd of every hunmn being is hll' hlll)pi·
11<'><''' ;u,,1 f",' ""Iuliti<>n" f"\·'Il-aM., I.. his (,,",,Ill
liull, :",,1 tI,,, .Iut)' "f """iet)·, uf wl,il"l, .I'l,lL
al'e lht! prime f:l(:torll, i" to :lupply an en\,iro,.·
mcnt which yields th(!lIe.

"Orl!ani~ed society e:dKl>! for the hal'l,irH'II'"
and welfare of its mcmbcl's, :Lll!! WhCI'l' it fail>!
to lIecun..' thesc it ;;tulul", ;p_o hdo, ('Ollllcn1'H"l.
anti I elln do no hetter at this tim" than t...
quote hom onc of the. lectures I!iwn hy I'yth·
;,gorull of the Grcck eOIOll)' of Naxu:; a~ ttl WIH,t
tli" Rt"t.<, sl",ul,1 11(' t" thl' ~1>\ltI dtb.•·,,:

"It ~hould he UlOre limn futhe'- "r ",ull..-r, I...
;;.aid, husb:md or wife, chi It.! or frielll!.

"The Stale should I.tc the. father alll] tll"the,'
of nil uho thl' Wjfl' "f lhe h""haml, allli Ih,·
husb"~ltI of lho.: wift'. f"r the fa'lIil)' ;1' g,,,,,I.
and good is lht: juy \if the 1111111 ill wife !tlltl ill
son, but grl'Dler to nil llhould be the Stutl'.

whieh is lhu Ilrutcctor uf all, without whieh the
home wllultl he r:WlIJ.::ed 111\tI dc"troyed.

"Dear to thu lI'Ood lllUIi i~ the honor of the
woman who bore him, cleur the honor of the
wife wholle childrcn cling to his knEes; but
dearer llhnuld be the honol' uf the Stute that
keepll ~ufl' lhc wifc and child, for it ill the
St:lte f"Olll which ~·onH." all tlllll makes life
Jlro~IIC"UUI<, :111<1 J.::ive" lJenllt}' :llll! 5:lfet}',

"Within t,he Stute tire built up the Arts, which
m1,ke the ~lllTcrIJllee u(!lween the barbarian lmu
thl' man. If tht· mun dil's A"1:ldly fur the heilnh
~t..nc, fill' lllUft' /{llull)' should hc ,Iic for the
St.:ltC.

"Th",(, t·I"'IIIl'nt le;ll:hil1J,:::>I, 'Iuutell h)' the
~rt':Lt C; ·,·k 'I'l':,rlwr lil'" hun,l""11 y,-ars hefort,
I hri~t, : ' liS llllillicltbil' totla)' "s they Werl'
then.

"By l"kinJ.:: a Il,,,,",,on f" ..m )'ullr pl'elh,,·es,·.... r'jI
lI!i"l.:lkes, ;,,,,1 rt:mellfl ... riuJ!" whal a certain
<.;"Iuuial :\meriellll llj.:''''l< a:,:-u wrute duwn in 0111'
I)l' ... I:LI~lti"ll uf Inllellel1lletlce, ·that men 1ll'IJ
"r"all',1 ft·,·" :oml "'I"aL th:ot th,'\' "1',, IlIHI flf
l·iJ.::ht lIur.:-ht tH lit· .'ntil!t'.1 ltl Ii"" liIH·,·t)' alld the
pUl's"il "f 11lI1'1.illl~s~ "t II", hUlltts uf tlwi!' fcl·
I.. \\" .·ilbwltl< and 111\' "'"rhl,' Y"1l1' I"'"pull"ihilitit,.•
:11,.1 .·",,,1,,1"1 will 11\'""t"" "pl'arent ltl :V"ll,

,"'I'll,. i,II.,. 1:""",1.\' ,.,. 1,,·.·,IIII.,,'y "i"h, ,,~ )"""
wtll, must. lje l:luj.:'ht ltl f'jl1ulI" the Guillen ltule,
hell'ell thcrclu by lhe eX'"1111Ie yuu lIet before
them. 'uul they mUSt ulso be ghown that be
l\"CI'Il h:lppillc!<S :lntl riehcs thel'e is u \'ast
chusm, for richell nrc only n temporary loan of
fortum', whilc hnllpillc!l.~ eumell fNm the will.

"Rank, riches, lIOcial distinctions, pleasures
of the world, bllrriers flf rnc(! or nation, what
will those thin~1I mutter before the tribunal of
"Itim:ttl' truth! Nut a jflt, fnr nnthine: hut
).::u,,,IIIo.:;<." i" J,:::uu,l. all,l it i" ulIl)' what you I,re
that lllatlel'1l,

"Y'IU Illtll!t al"" cultivate a lIl,irit of tulel'll
tiun.

"Let u" e""tellll,lnt" fur II llIumellt a Ilhllll~'
uf the Amel"icun mind prcvioull to the great
:'II';,kt'llill~.

"The nvel'HJ,:"C Am"rican voter's faith in the
hullu!; nnd what it 1I'0uid ltccomplish for him,
if not ~o Ilathetie llnd :It tillll'fI tragic, II':lS nmus
illl!

"'\Iw:,)'s, alwa)'lI w"" h,' "t1lill).:: fur someone,
a MlI)'"r ur 'l Stllte LCj.!il'lJ,tur "vfry fOllr )'cnn;;
" '·''''j.!rt'~ut:U1 e\'cr)' tWh yellr", a &natur e\'er)'
f"ol' ur ~ix, n J.::1l\·ernur ,-vel'Y lwo, :,nd a Presi·
,l"nt .'vlry fuur )"t'ars "",I lit' w:,,, Ilillier the
illusion tlilit I.ty hill \'ote, his chuice of a candi·
,IntI.', he wns running the go\'ernment, and main
t;lininj.! hi:i 1I0-culled Iibertics,

"He l!:IW 1lI11yors, govcrnon!, statc legislatof3,
.·"tLJ.::rel<..'i11lCI1, "en:ltul'l'-, .tIt,1 ('v,'n jUfIg:1'5 ancl
I'l"'"i,!t:ut", c"H'e "",I J,:::" Ullt U'o.: puwerful ill
tere~t!l lit the hIll remai"ed: and however mudl
the formcr Il1il.:ht hllv" ht:en imbued with :I
.Iesj,·t: tll ltj.:'isl:,lc foJl" the ..::uod uf all. thc laUel'
wcrc there to r<'\'i:!e or rcpreslI their cmotions or
opinioll", allli til<' <lrtlillilr~' votcr found him~

H;lf "ItVllt wl":I',· he was l'l'fore-uf "lllall force
or \\'eij.:'ht i" the vast swclter of AmerieHn
]lu!iti",g.

"\Vhl'" Ill·tll'crl~· Iln,lt'rl'tnl"l. the subli",ro
h. auty allli f"irnes", Ul Go,1'1l illllllut"ule hlw"
arc of ,mch ::" intcr('stinJ: nulure thaI when
"lIt:t' lhe )'0111'1 nf the Imti,," hll\'c I.teen thoI'.
"ul!hly illI'll!l'al,'d with tlwlll, the)' will lie light
ill meeti"" fn"lIlll,tl}' tu di,,\·u><>< the wondcrs of
t":III'1< l'''ollIi\)ililie~ n'HJ l'uweN, in preference
to spending an hour on thc Sabbath day in
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~"IIII' tlmate and elaborate edifice, suppo$edly
buill for the Glory of God, when, upon U I'eal
~~al'ching ullulysis, you will lind thllt the main
inc~ntive and motive was to Slltisfy the egotism
tlf it!! incumbent and the members socilllly and
lillllncilllly qualified to attend.

"It is fitting to notice that while, f,'om a
worldl)' viewpoint, the different denominations
and sects have made progress, their teaching
of God's Laws has not progressed one iota
Irom the ancient principles.

"They will tell you that the Uibh: cannut
dHlnge, to which we most heartH)' add our in
dOI"l'ement, but with this qualificlltion; that. in
~tl'ud of accepting a literal translation of these
inspired writings we must interpret. them ac
l'ording to the Natural Laws, which, with the
ad\'anced science of today, will enable us to
lind the great truths hidden in the allegorical
methods of expression used in that dllY, und this
will in turn eliminate all controversies, disputes
alld dislIentions that have been the history of
the churches since their ellrlie:;t inception,
tinally creating one vast Brotherhood of man
liS taught by Christ and 'plunned hy God, the
Father of all,

"It is also well to remember that all wealth
aud Jlrulll'rt.y in the Ilu>(,~e'~",icJII u( illcliviclu:lls,
and collectively by the State, is only 1011 ned to
them by God who will hold every one strictl~·

I'csponsible for its proper administration, its
usc 01' abuse,

"You have been selected by YOUI' peers to
superintend the administration of this grent
t'ountry, and in consequence of youI' respon
sibility to your countrymen and your God it
will require your best efforts, assisted by the
Divine guidance you so well have lelll'llCd to
obtain and usc.

"In order to inspire moral conduct. in spirit.ual
aspimnts, we nc;ed only point. to tI\I! ~rent Teach
erll and Musters as examples, to inculcllte thc

"I>~AR, BEl.OVED NEOPHYn~s:

"~Iy helll't has been with you, lIncl I c:annot
fl'l,l III rl.'~t until I havl' eXlll'e~sl.''' to you some:
Ill' Illy I!Tl.'at hopes fOl' you lind cllllec! 10 your
attl.'ntion "Olllt' of the dfepel' things (01' which
IIU .......It'r SlllllCls, And, as dn'III11,4:IIIC'('s III
Jlrl.'selll al'l.' $uch liS to kecp tnt' II \\'a~', il hill<
IIcl'urrl.'d til me to write just II L1l1111~hl 01' two
and llsk yo III' lender to kindly reuc! them for ml.',

"You lire serioliS and sillcere students i\lld
!!cl.'kers fOI' the higher truth 01' you would
not bl.' here, If you will follow your nl'W work
closely and fllithfully you will lind it opening
UII lo you new, ever-widening avenUt's of which
you had nllt ('ven dreamed, Thi~ will Ill' 1'('l!lII'd
II.'''~I of which or how muny lhillgs you hllvc
studied before, You may sometimes think that
some of the lectures are too drllwn out und tOe'
:<implc, nnd thnt you have heard nnd knew th:lt
before. But I want to wllm you ngninllt thus
Iij!htly j!oilll! m't'" thl'lll, (01' ir Y"U cl .. yoll will

forming of a moral ideal and the practice of
meditation thereon.

"An ideal is II synthesis of true fixed ideas,
intended to be an object of attentive and sus
tained thought, thus influencing conduct, the
effect of such thought also transforming the
thinker into the likeness of his ideal to build
up II noble chllructer,

"Along this line of moral evolution, we must
not trust to the IlIw of carnal punishment, but to
t.he power of an endless life.

"You mUllt fix your gaze upon the World
Teachers, and seek so to live that some ray of
their moral splendor may take embodiment in
you so th.at )'OU may also contribute in some
measure toward lighting the darkness of the
world.

"In conclusion, I will again emphasize the
great truth thllt evolution is God's plan, and.
knowing this, we can gain a definite criterion
of Right lind Wrong, The scientist says, 'That
which helps forward evolution in Right; That
which hinders it is Wrong.' The religionist
will say: 'That which is according to the Divine
Will is Right; and that which is against it is
Wrong.'

"Both are expressing exactly the lOame idea,
r.." till' l)i"ilw Will is evolution.

"By studying evolution, we find that its first
half has been developing an even greater and
greater separation-the aim has been the pro·
duction of the Individual; we find that now, be
ginning the second half, we are movin~ toward
the integration of Individuals into a Unity,

"Man's deepest instincts, showing themselves
in the foremost of his race-and instinct is the
voice of liCe-are now seeking for Brother:lood,
beyond which lies Unity; the building of many
parts into a perfect whole.

"Hence nil that. makes for unity is Right; all
that. makes against it is Wrong,"

(To be continued in our next issue)

have missed the vcr)' kernel of the teaching,
These consecutive lectures and grades will take
you through new fields and will open to you an
understanding 1111 their own, an understanding
that you could not impart to an outsider no
IIlllttCI' how yOIl t.l'ied. for it is a mlltter of
KI'owth. God could w\"it.e all His great laws on
one 1)Il~e of II smull book, giving you nil Hill .
secl'et~ in pIliin wlll'ds, but would you under
stand thcm? You could repeat them intellectu
ully as II palTot repeats, but that is not true
knowledge, 01' knowledge at ull. That must
comc throu~h grlldulIl, IIccumulutive growth of
thl' inner consciousnes.<;.

"1;'01' rell' results, forget your old understand
ing lind inll'l'l'rctlltiun-llllcl lhi~ includes the
interpretation of words that you have heard
all your lives, and used, of which "spirit" is one
-and open. yourselves to a new. Before you
cun put anything into a receiver or receptacle
you mUlit first empty it Clf what is in it. And
tile! more cOmpll'lel)' you cmpty it the more of
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th~ Ill.>W, in its fun purity, will it rel·ci\'~. of
courae. AIl(1 nature's lawi\ huhl J,:uod all
throu/.:'h. Before:l thing can be yours you must
mnke it your own through ~'our own r('alizalioll
and interpretation.

"In line with this I want to sa~', if )'OU j:!'faSll
the rull mc:.nil1J.: :Inll l.!:Ct the full n:a!i1,atiOIl
"r thi.~ 1I1tilu.lc yUll witl arlll)' it n"t lIl1ly in
~'OUl' ]{,,~it:I"\lciuti ~tudic~ hut. yuu will CUITY it
\o.-ith yuu thl"Ullj.t"h eYery millulu uf YUill' lift"
You will carry un 0llen, uncritlcu) (nol UIl
al),tical) attitude toward ;;l\'eryuo,ly anti ('very
thinK. trying to llnd and sec the truth lind the

.good, letting nothing unworth)' t<luch )'OU. rl'
fraininlo:' lrom judging and condclllnill~ when.'
)'OU do not unJcl"lItand, alw8)'$ gi\'ing credit
where\"t'r )'Oll can,

"The lrll.:! Itosicrllcian /I(!v(:r lhillk>l h... knows
it all ulul is IIt'Vel' nrj{umcntntivc, III' rl'IllClll·
bl't'>1 tr'llth is l"" I,i)! tu hu ... tlr"'lIpa~st'.1 U1' all.
j"dllol.,01 10.1' " '11"111'. TIll"'" ill trull. ill "1""'.1'
thing, in cver~' !:Ieet, cI'ced, unit, ill all the
myrind forms lind nlHnifestntions <If life. Real
iJdn)! thilot. tl ... n""h'rul"i:m be v{'r~' hmuM.·, II.,
t'1!ulize:!l tl1111 uefore him i>l :t IOllg. IVllJ,:' )I;'lh,
whieh h:t!l come up through untold aJ('l'S llnd ex·
tt'nll>l d<lWll till' I"'I)! ~'ist:1 o( till' (ulun'. II.·
know:!! that he iii only one finite human :lIld that
onl)' God can know the whole truth. But is
it not n glorious rcalization'!' When n thing is
accomplished you come to n stnndstill; all the
cnthllllinllm, nil thc gloriou>I feclillJ! o( netivity
lind uchic\'l'mellt and accolI\J!JisJllllcnt IcuI'e>l.
Now what'!' Stllgnntion, And I; llg/llilioll, in
activit)'. is de/.lth. Activit)· is life, The com
pleter. the more harmonious, t.hc morl: w('l1
dirt'rted acti\'it~', that much 11101'1'. do we liye.
that much g~'ltcr the power of enj(l)'IIlCllt, Fur
that one realiZo"\tion alone-thnt thertl arc end·
less fields of endea\'or, nn ewer.widening pcr
sllecti\'l,' hi!du,'r up the mountllin, <:\'''1' keener
:lJllln'dalivn allli oll,ler>it;II11lill~ .. f the he:LIlLiflll,
the good, which i~ the onl)' TI!III-fur that one
thing' nimH! lhe I~osicruciall should be the
hnppieH mOl,tul alive. And the furthel' alon~

the )lnlll-the Path of Evolution-the J,:'I'Cllter
his cHllIlcily for enjoyment, Ilerause the lo:'renler
his unJ....JCtandilljr.

"If we cuultl only $ee all thinw- ill thi>l light,
how small would our ilb anti lIlisfortulle5 look
to us, knowinK tht'm only temJluT:lry. thut the)'
only arc at :111 for our S{)ul's {:'oQtI. and tlmt they
arc merel~' the l;'uteway. :Int! the .mly ~:lt('\\'ay,
through which we ('un attain tu hight'r and fiJ\('r
things. the bellutiful and the SOU1'Hlltisf)'illg, A
Rosicrucian's on1r true sort'OII' ill lhis world
should be lhat he cannot Illllk(' ot.hcrs ~ee thil',
and thnt th,,)' :dl<llll.l pcrsi!\t ill I~IIilll: S<I w,,,'fully
and IlllinfulI)· and hOJlcl~l\sl)' thr<lll)!h th~s~

tests_which :lrc onl~! the neCt'le,MI')' fires t!laL
burn away the unworth)' mltl unr('al, (rccln~

the ll:ood. the fine, the beautiful, the reul.
"So plellsc re.mcmber this, th",r1- ill IInl)' om'

way in which thc Rosicrueinn OTlter, 11 Rosi
cruciHn individual, should :itand' OUl entirely
apart frolll an~·thinll: els(' under !the ilun, alld
that i>l thrIJug'h liis !Jrll;HI llllel'aILtl,..__:lll,1 a I,,\,·
illl:' 1,,1.,,'"'11''' lade "r ".'ili,'iMII lor all "I h.·,.
elTul'l.ll, :'ILt'i\'ing's upward uf whnte"e!' ,]csnil"
tion. Tr)' to think, if ~'ou CI\II, of :111~' orj{:111
izution, :lny church-the !·rote>;tant. with iL<;
Methodists. Hn"t.ist.'l., Christians--the C.. tholit·
vhurch, the IJible St.udents, etc., l'(t'., ell' .. or·
gnni:r;utivns of infinite numbcr, ill,Ii\·i.luals o(
~'arioull beliefs-try to think of :1 single one
that doe1l nol claim to know the truth and that

dnes not condemn all othcl';;! The Rosicrucian
doci not c1ailll to know all, or a ~'er)' small part
of all. He remembers that finite man cannot
('!lCOmp3SS i!lfinite truth, th:1l each one can onh'
interpret U lImall part of truth and that de
pcndent upon his own particular lItnge in ex
t'"ricncc :11111 UIIOII till' 1':lrticular ullJlOrtunitieOl
allli :Ing-ll'lI that huvc II'ft their inlluc.\\'e. Nor
ducs III! 11I'eilunie tel ;;l'iti;;i7,c allY otliel' unit. 01'
iudi\'idu:1Il\trivitlJ,:' to bull"I' iL<;elr anc! thc world,
Bc l'e;llizcOl that thcy arc going ahead on their
own interpretation of the sume truth. t.he onl)'
inteTJlrelution which is within their reach, and
th:lt it h, true to them M his is to him; that,
therefore, their elTort1l arc leading upward and
though the methods rna)' not be the same the
ultim:,te cnd is. The truc Rosicruei:m is onl~'
cOl1cl,'rlled to hclp if he C:IlI. but ncvcr to hinder
(II' llnlal:tini1.(-lInd hc IW\'cr f ...rl:cts that truth
(':HIIIIII, I... l'''l'c,'d U1H>1l anY"lle f"um thc vlltsidlJ:
;1 ,nll,,1 "''''n' 1''''''11 tl,.. ill,d,l",

"As yuu 1'I'0l!ress fUl'lhcl' in yuur work and in
umierstlllldin,:c. thcsc thinb'1l will bc('ome more
IIl11l murc' a part. of yf.ur 1''''I,.do\lSllt'!<.~.

"I \\umlel' i( I h:1\'c led at ;,11 !iu;;ceS!!fully UII
to t.he main keynote of uur work and order,
TIl<' Iwynot!· nr nul' 1>..l,,\'(·,1 Orllcr i,. Lo...... it.'l
crill und aim, S.. nticc.

":\5 we progress through our studies of na
ture's law! and mllnifestutions we will gradu·
ull)' come to the illuminating realizlltion that
it i>l LOVI;; (and therefore that God is Love)
thal is lmck uf it. >Ill-huck o( our OWII liltle
\\lurid, !Juck of the Unh'el'Se. It we miss thi\;
renliz:ltion we h:lvc missed it all. We have with
blind, unllCeing eyes lind insensitive nostrils
di!\!ected the rose down to the last stem, back
into the formlc~ electrons, but we have missed
tile si~ht, the beauty, the sweetness, the con
tact, of the full-blown rose-the life, the reality
hack tif nil, We hn~'e la.uled lit the wrong ex·
tr"Ill,',

"So bew:lrc \,f this tlanl('el" for thill is the great
dUIIJ;er of inlcllcctulll knowled~e, Within a
It'uc 1!0sil:I'ucinn grows nn I!\,cr.increllsing ell]lll
ci~)' for ao inner, deell jO)' lll\(j goilldness and
llllilrecllltion, 110 matter whnt tests lind uphill
]l1:IC('1I I~set hill wa)·.

"So for Scrvice, nothinK need !xo suid i for if
)'ou have the realiUltion, the inner c:oll!ciousness
of Lo\'e, )'OU could not helll but scr\'c, For true
1!ervice ill olily understnnding lllld lI)"mpath)',
IInll n true inner dcsirc. to helll or nlle\·i;\te. An~'

tither kind of lIel"o'icc i:I not only usel('$s but
dctrimentul. Iloth to the giver and the receiver,
Even our silellce will btl Service if it is alive
with viuratiolls of f::oodwill lind love and friend
lint:1'\s ami ul,lifl. The e:hildl'cn IJalticularly IIrc
"u~"\lptilile In !<uch \'ih!'ottioIlS, IIml they 31'(:
ne\'('I' wlmt \\·c impatienl, ulll\elf-controlled
grown,ulls C:IIJ "bad" <.Ir n:lU~ht),; they are
silllply acth'C in comllli:Ulce with thc law of
IlL'CC:I:!iiry J!rowth, and thoul('h their :Icth'ity mn)'
no~ nlw:l}'lI contribute to our selfish comfort il
i,~ not cnu:,.,d h~' imll\ll~cs of "badness" or
1l\:llic\,. The l'iJ,:'ht kind o( love viurations from
\11'\ w"u111 .lin:cllhcil' lIctivitie!> as we would have
11"'11', If w" ",,,,,ld jl\.~l f"" a 11\"1111, t.,y ,'ut. n"
a 1!UI'l.icuJul' Icsl, tl'UC 1"1'" vi!'I'atiulI:<, ill silencc,
ill wordil. ill llctions, 1 Ilelieve we would Ile
1I1itonishcd lit the results and the disco\·eries.

"Last of all I want to make one Iloint clear
:Ibout which I ha\'e (ound occasional misunder·
:tt,"uling, We do not di"cretlit Christ lIS bein/:::
thc greulest Tencher thllt e\'er Ih'ed and the
most perfect manifl.'st:llion of God's lo\'e and
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"iu,hll' thnt e\'er I'ellched us thrHUJ:h hUIII:!n
fOI ttt, We ,10 lIot wrangle llbout the ",Iivinil~'"

or "noll-tlil·lnity." As we PI'OJ;TI,J!I~ in ,le\'c1op
UH:ut vr uur inner consciousncss :lnd unoler
~latlclinK Wc will know the truth in way;s c~al.

l'uull! not be co\'eretl by mere words: \\e ..';11
):0:1 th~·il' tlWII particular iIlumill:ltinll on t;m
nmltcl', \\'c· tlo not try to rurce :L ,'un\·i.'L:UIl
"n {,ith~r our~('lves or anyont' el:<e, Wt' ae('Cl't
Chri:;! a:; ullr belo\'ed, perfect ..:Itlt·r Hn)thel', Ill':
he llsked Il,~ til do. We hllllur ultll re\,crenC{'
him :Illll do nut !\train ourselv.,s wilh technical
thinJ::; that IIrc only a Illattel' of f01'1ll :11,,1 d"
/luI hll\'c :lIlything to do with the !Ioul anti the
n,;lIit}' of truth. We accept illumination and
,'on"iction as it comes to Ull, from within, but
WI: ne\'er tr}' to force that upon 3nother, know
ing that thc)', too, Inu~t get it from within; 'H'

m"'1 1', n~"er arj.:"ue.
"III "hurt, til\' life uf a Ho"icl'lIc1H!l ill :on ,m"}'

<Jm, bccuul:!c J:l'oll'th is natu!'al allli "1'"ntallCulll:l
:.lud the law of force is t1e~lrUl~th'" and tem
Ilun'I")' ;11,,1 hi" lif,' i" tll<'l"O'f"I'" t" .."t "JT",'live.
III' livu the law uf Lo\'e, und when that i" Ii ,',,'l
:til uthl~r thillj.:"" mu!\t follow, Fur hnw ""ulli a
1I;lrrnlllli(\"" villratinn :lttrat't all illh;lrrnulli"u.;

"11(', 01' ;Ill inharmoniuUlI un~ attr:lct a harmon_
ious olle?

"Thcrefurc, the Rosicruciun Ordcr, bl:cause of
it~ Imperlllol' wilh his brendth of vision, his
bl'o/1I1 lolerance and undcl'standillg", his far out
look; its teachings, which gh'e us true under
standing, which open ollr e}'ell to the beautiu
"nIl e\'er·illcre:lsin~ marvels anti lioul-inspiring
ant! uilliftinl{ 0PllorlUniticll of accomplishment
aIUl'~ the Path: its fl'ectlolll from not only
ll~cless hut tI('structivc criticism of any othel'
ullj.:"le of truth (ll' ;Idivit),; ils vibl'atiuns of love,
ill! thol'Oug'h tminillj.:" in sclf-nlllstcrship lInd
lIeH·t!evl,Jlulllllcnt, de\'eluping the inner powers
lllld capabilities, of all kinds, to unbelienlblc
extent--I!hould become the strongest, most
relinble, most far-reaching, in its power for
:;:ood, of IIny movement in exi!>tence. All thill
to be ffillnifc.!;ted thrOllj.:"h such as ~'ou, dear
Ncul'h}'t..,,,.

"The ~:ulll, tlll'II, ful' which ~·"u IIl"e wurking
through u"dcnt.. "dinll, which )'Ou will acquire,
i" "'AST}WSIIII'.

"May I'.,at'e l'n,foUll<1 Lc with yuu, deal'
Ilr..thcn< lind Sistl!r.!, l1l1(1 may c\'cryone of you
I,ruj.:"rl!>t." to the J:rcntcst heil:'ht.o;: which your fin.
,·,,1 illl:ll{inali"n i" O'1ql"I,I<, lIf pit-turinj.:" for )'ou."

Benedictions
8y Fra Fide/is

thc lld)'t:1
unuenltund Louis ClllUllc /le S:lint
Martin's crYlltic lSent~l1ce:

"Nothing e:<ists but in drtue of
Benedictions!"

In En~lil;h, t,he wunl "\'irtul'"
I'u:ssc"se!\ sevcn ,lil:ltillct mcallingJi,
IIll it does in French, lIence, added
lhe I;rellt Rosicruc111Il, "it is most
illlPO!'tlll1t that the tl'ue meunillj.:" of

thilS word, virtue, be known,"
In tl-,c """Llml VO!U/lW of hi" 1I<I!lthllIllOU;'

"",r;',., IlUuh~he,1 in I~07, ut 'I'uurs, "chez
Letourm~', illll,rimeul'-libraire. :! rut,! Colbert,"
,',ill hc f"lIllll thi" J:r'wt Tca,·hel"" "Traite lie..
Benediction"," an nmmdngl~' \;piriwnlizinj.:" t':;"';I~'
un a subjcct liltle understood h~' thc uninitial(·'1.
Thc II'C:lti!\e "ccupies til ]ltlg'e!\ utili we havc
tlC\'Cr seen 1111 EIll{lish versioll. In fact, both
vo!ullles :Ir,~ extreme!)' rare :I~ the~' weI'(' Ilrinted
originnll)' for prh'ate dl'culntion onl)' :UlWIlW\l
the immediate 1Ii..,ciples of this true II11Ke, Well
presen'ed COllies of both "tomell" arc now in
;\Iontl'~a', Clllluda,

S:Lillt-MHl'lin used thc word ",'iL'tu~'" to ex
prcss the lhollJ:ht of "the acth'e /IU:L1ity or
divine powcr, cnerJCY, strellj.:"th, potency in
herent" in Belledicliolls. which alw:lYs 0llel'nte
stricti). <lc('ordinl{ to law, vh'ifyinl: ,lh'('""""lly
the ubiccL'I :,ctctl UPO" loy I'I'-IKI"INITE
GOODNESS!

\Vhell'·vt'O· ,\ mnn'-Il.."i.,n.,'illtl" ''''t' I'ri", "II "I'

10",,1' ''''''II"u"",',1 tIll' lUl'~tic ,'<'ull·m',· "f I>OWI''':
"WITH ALL GOOD WISHES 1<'0]( PEACE
PI(OI~OUNI)!" they know that the ,\llcr ...,1 "Ilen~_

dicat Vos!" floods them wholly; :\11<1 humhl~',

gratefully, the}' rojoic:e.
It i" Iw,·t·"":lry to II"int "lit tll:lt all ,I" u"t

rlJccivc precisely the "'",.' Bcnediction, since no
two members of the most noble order on earth
NEED the identical, beneficial vibration at
cxactl)' thc sclf·samc instant. Thill is why,
S:lint-:\Inrtin is careful to explain, that Bene
dictions necessarily \':11')', in wa\'e length and
putCIlCy, 010 to "11C:lk in modern language, lind
"according to the intcnt of the onl)' Law
J'IlIkcl'!"

SOIlIC Cosmic Bencdictioms al'e tempO!'1I1 in
c,,!\cnce /lilt! ill dl'cctivenC!!ll; others lire eternal.
Cert:lin Bencdictioll!! vibrllte throuj.:"hout eVer)'
nook nlltl crannie of our "tcmples"; while others
(crn' to illuminate or /luicken our souls.

Sill,;e it i>l intcnded that ncuph)'tes should
understand. it is felt de!\irnblc to repent, briefly
:11111 l'al'ti:,II)', whlll Ma"ter!l "sec" so c1enrl)'.

The w\Jt'd "Benediction" i!\ derived from the
Latin, benedictio. from be"edicere, to bless;
Le"e, well, Illus dicere, to suy.

A "benediction" ma)' be the nct itself of blellS'
in~~, or a blessing. A "blcssing" is a solemn or
l.lfectionate invocation of happiness; as, more
:;Ilecificially, the short prayer which dogcs public
worshill,

Thu!!, solemnly, nlTectiollulely does your Mas
leI' enll into your nura n most wonderful "bless
inl{" when he prOnOunce. the Amorc m}"stie
!'cmL.mcc: "WI,.II ALI, COOD WISHES FOR
I''':ACE j'IWr-OUNDl"

It ill inten':;tinK to ",.te thut thc transit ive verb,
I" I.l",~, ..,,"' ... frun, 110,· ,\"c:lH-~:O""11 bl"hi. n,
b'ed.i.n, l>Io"d.i,,,,, from blod, blootl; probablv,
Or1l;illUJJy. to consecratl.i by llllrinklin.lt with
h'ond. I~vctl bCKinners itt the Hig'hcl' Work
know the tru/! n:.turc of blood: though man}' a
medicu!'. (most of them. in fact, who :tre non
'\"'''fl·-B'n,kl'll"i:.",,' think" of loluod in terms
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of physiOlol{)' and biolog)', '1'0 th~~~. blood is
blood; yet, it is not blood.

Recall to mind what the Verb, to pronounc",
signifies; to speak distinctly; to utter ullici:llly
or solemnl)'; to declare or anirm, Anti when
read, the Amore mystic sentence is iLlsi) a
pronunci",mento, which, thoug-h printed, I"sell
nunc uf illl I'''Wel' t" iml'rcSlI an,1 lix ,icI'llly in
your ,IUra all it., g'tmdne!lS, lIud jU!ll :1:< if yon
heard it pronounced, or .poken.

lt i~ e1cmelltltr)' und importunt to rl'lt1~mh~r

thut "slle(:ch" i:; not "voie~." The f,)rnH:r ill
the lle(:ulilil' privjJ~l{l! uf niall, whilt! th" latter
is common tu most unimllls, Speech ill the
faculty of speak in!!, or uttering ;lrticulOlle
sounds or words, SpeC!ch may also be l!i1ent
and C!ffective; then it is the "Voice of Silence"
in a mystic, phonetic sense uud i!l produeell b)'
\'ilJrationll uf tIl!' 1!\I-o.:allNI "vocal l·ul'd,,., ill th(o
"lur)'nx" of "Etel'llll1 Wistlulll," whi<:h ul'eal:
the "bcrath-currcnt" into a serie~ of Jlulrl' ,)1'
pulses, '\ii in lhl! CliSU of "\'oil"I!," n!l ~omnHlniy

undeJ"!ltood.
In n nOll-flll'etiou~ mar.n('r h:t it be knltwll

that thel'c :u'c cel·tain Amol'c neollhytt's whl)
think seriously tlmt this Amore llly~tie sentence
wishcs them "llcllce profound" 01' "death" und
thi" "ruut::_thillkinl: ,Ii,..-lurl,,, th,·rn. "M"II fl';,r
death :15 children fC:1r to 1-"0 in the durk;' wr....ie
the Rosicrucinn, fo'randll Bacon. rro(ullllit~· ill
positive :lIId ill confined in it,; :\Ilplicali,," tu
moral objects UIIlI is used in the Amore llIystic
sentencl.' of POWER in a right, good IInti happy
sense and never in II Ilnral)'zing SCII~e,

The Amorc-RO.!licrucilln knows what "denth"
is. So did Henr)' Ward Beecher, whell he g;,id:
"Denth ill not nil cnd. It is n NEW IMPULSE"
-II Bencdictiull! Through the inhulation of
"Brenth" docs "LIJ<~E" COIllI! to lIuimate t11l.'
terrestrial "temllles" of the "Sons uf Wi15dolll,"
So, when we !ieenl "to pass like :1 breath"
noi!!eles.sly, l!:elltl)'-it is onl)' "a lil'emin.:" :11lI1
we nrc, in truth, rIOt thc h~nsL whit Ilellri\"t'll ",'
destitute of ';I~IFE," but hn\'l' been l\b~urbetl
into anothel' phllse uf c:dslcf\ce llud arc still
as !i\'('ly al! tIFfo; it.!lelf. I:lwfully anti IOI:ically,
since LirE IS ETEHNALI.Y LIVI~LY ,\ND
SPIHITED, ;-I,'('ar not!" commanded tho.: Mas
tel', Jcsu~, ",., ... :In:r )!aSto.:l'S hllli ~·Ollllll:Il11I..:'] lK'
forl' Him. Thi~ C,)lumand is u Beneiliction, r,jI'
It i~ w..:ll lIUtl lrul)' :<nill, Ulltl ]1!"O\'c,l, I,}" law~

throughout Amore teaching'S cOllcel'lIinK the
wondrous bellU!)' of the ALL!

The Lnw of the- Triangle works UllUn 11\1 lJ<:
inb'1l "enlnn;lting" from the Vibr..ltury Source.
upon the "cmancipated" or those set at libert)',
allt! upun those "<:reatcl!" or "mml\!" 01' ";u:_
eOIllIl1islwol." TIll' lh'~t pCI·tainll til lhe "Clli"
IJure.. I"; lhe ''''c'>lI,1 tu thc ..tenll'ol"all~,·"l'i,·itu:ll·'
and the third hI tile "eh,rlllilly-sllirituulil(ed,"
Thus, mlln e\'olves from a Cosmic emanation,
through emancipntion to Crelltion, uy nwnns of
Cosmic Benedictions, or the Words uf thc V~rbs.

(Verbulll crao rnctum est!)
Gramati,'al!y, n \'\'rh is. ;j wonl whkh aliiI'm;:

or prl'UiClilell l\Ulllclhin)l:" of il llersu .. "I" tl,illC:; a
Il:lrt of humall:./lI.el.h j'XJlrd._"inJ! bl'inc:, ;\l'li"'I,
or ~uffl'rillJ.: uction, The W"rd allll the \'l'rl"
t:o>llllicall)' "1>t:llkillJ.:, i.." till' Unit"ry'" "''''h'll
sil{lI (though inuudible to humlln sense ur lIudi
bility, naturally cnouJ.:h) of l\ CUI!Illic C"nceJl
lion or of 1\ Cosmic Idea, hcnce the ChUrHclCr,
or rombililltiun uf I'h:lr:,derll, eXllrl'-~"illJ.:, or
""I,r"""",l It)· "I"'h " h'rlll.

Corport.'lll ellllulIlt iUIIS, theref....n·. ur~' the Me"....e,1

fruit of the spiritual operation uf th~ Dh'inc
Facultic,", and, rC!morks Soint-M:lrtin, "were lhi!l
opcrution to CC:t!iC for an infinitismnl frnction
uf a second, these corporeal emnnatlons would
JlOsitivel)' cense to exist," Thus, the llssemblage
of nil coqlorclll things is truly l\ continuous
Cosmic Produclive Benediction from Eternal
Hllit)'; "lit' I'uinl lIf th" T"'''l1J.::lc; "nc IIlani
fc;;tlllion uf the Triune Ul\iverg;11 C)'cOIli"e
I'uwer,

Thl! ll'mllo"ally_spirituul ar... thu>\C whu h.,ve
r"l'l'ivel! the Cosmic Vibl':ltory Innuence, now
challJ.:cd in e!;:$ence to a Spiritual Bencdiction,
that unimates or \'i"i!ies them, Here is ,mother
Poillt of the Trinngle; or another .!Iide of the
Triune UniveJ"!l<lI Creath'''' Po.....er; un eXllression
of the Spiritual Benediction of Conlen.lion,

'rhe third clll!lsification is thllt of the "Cre
at\Jd," the 1':t.crlllllly-S[Jiritu:ll, thc Finishei!, the
Perfect Cusmic OJhpring. Herein is COmlll'iseu
all beings who hllve received the Benediction
of lteinteb'Tlllioll j who ha\'c been re-J.:encrnted
on the Perfect 1'1;lIlc ,\Ild who h;l\'e hud im
planted ill their soul, or Slliritu,11 essence, the
Fcrr\Jt.:l 1I01y Affectiolls, the Perfect Settled
GOOd-Will, thl: Pcrfect 1'entlcl' Attachment 01'
Lewe for their PrOJ.:cnitor, Thcse "SOliS of Wis
,1"IIl" 11;1\'1' ""1\' he""IlI~', tik,' 'I'llI'ir I,'alh"r, R",
Unh'"nml, ant! not uni\'''l'$:llil\IS, sillce the UNI
VEnSAL o.:on"titules lhe WHOLE and IS TH~

UNITY.
All thi~ is not purposely wl'itlcn to conceal,

but to rel'Clll til thOse able to untlerstunu,
MyHeriuus L:,ws nrc SO, 0111)' so long liS the
taw-Student hll~ not learned nntl undel1ltood.
All in uuu lime! And, until the Amorc student
has llcquired morc "undersrnnding" (rOIll his
';le:ll'llin~" it should be suffil'ient for him to
knoll' lhilt Unity i~ Perfect Simplicity. How,
theil, arc nl! these effects caused? Saint-Martin
teaches that these effects are brou~hL about b)
"explosions,"

U"el,1I thl! truth that sound" :Ire produced by
"exlllusive" IMPULSES of BREATH, pretty
nl\wh lUI ill fo:ngo1ish phonetic~, the cOllSonants,
P. B, T, D, K, G, ;Ire explosives, PUI'!:"cL not
that such "I'Xlllosions," in the Cosmic sense
implied, lire in:lUtlible to humun CRrs, fur the
siml'lt: rea!lOlI thllt the vibrntiolls of the tvm
pnnic membmne :lre not lil!n~ell, th(' stirrup Joes
rWL (J."cil1:lte, the IlcrilYlllllh ill nut vibr:\led llnt!
d"l:l\ nut cOlllmunieate impubcs to the elld,,
lymph in the inner ml.'mbruuuus 51IC, nnu so the
ends of the nerves of hellrinJ.:: h;l\'e /lothing to
trlm;;mit lQ lhe lIuditory seat of sens/Hion in the
IJrain. Thus, the eX lent of the \'ibrutions arc in
arll'(luatl' tll g'ivc Iuullnell" nil'! their l'lliliclit), ill
ill"ullicicllt ttl d(>lcrmine pitch, In It wonl, OuI'

l'h.\"llio-al Ill:lchincl·.1' l':lIl11ut 1[" Ihe wurk, thuug'h
01.11' >i-I'irituul Ullichirl"ry I'ccei\'cs the U1l'!$Sings,
Ihl' Cosmic Benedictions, nece>\S.ury for its need,
All we IIlUllt do i!l to live every lIecond in GOOD.
01' God, lUlll let ull our daY!l be Thnnk",gh'in~

Day!
Tlw ;'exlllosionll" which ;11'1> "Bllnedictions"

full,,1I' a"<:urtHn!t tu I.A W. 'I'll", lluration of lil"
Rf'llf'llidions C'"onferreu upon II" by Our Fnther
.'l"thl·r ill ,lderminl,t1 Ic.:all)·, ~ut:h "SON" of
"WISDOM" ret;l:iv,',. that which lIe-Sht! nClt!ds,
When the uelovt'!d Imperntor, or a MUl!tcr, or n
HrotlH,I'. or II $il!tCI' of Amore l!entls you "ALL
GOon WISHES I"OR PEACE PROI"OUND!"
yuu illl'ul' llll ,uuliJ.:lltion, which you CUll dis
"h",'C:" ;1I"l:ullly nllly by rl'("illrllf'ntioll, !;n ;llotc
It Ik!
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HIS i.!! a wonderful pcriod of the
)'t'llr, We are :llwaYll reminded of
thc beginning of life when thc Will'
ler i:l nt hand, Naturally \\'~ cum
pure the winter months with the
close or lirl", not lH!l';\U~ it sUlrgl'sl;c
tlenth bot b~'C;IUS" It liUl-:'l-:~':lts

chunl-:'e :llld tr:lTlsitiull, Of l'OUJ'~e

whcre we an' 10C:lted nnw, in 10'101"
i,ln. w,' ,I" nol :<"'" ,.., IUllt'l, tlf tilt'

df~·"t \,If wintcr 1I110n vegetation ;.:\ most of you
~"C throughout the rest of tlle country, Ncver
theless, there ill enough of thc ch:\lIKe ,tlLkin,K
lllll{'e to makc U!l rcnlil.e thllt \\'1I1t,'rtIl1le III

l:hang-c tillle. :lI1d that we ;Ire soon ~u COlli" to
that period of til(' ~'ellr when all Itfe r(;ncw~

il"ell once mi,re,
It ill not nI)' jlUqlOse to direct )'our thoul-:ht

tnw;,rd Ihat e.'ent ill "ur lif" kll".,·n a" Lr,,,,"'
iii"", 1I111' do 1 intend to make )'''11 feyl ~cry
~criuu" OJ' lIad by this Iiltle tulk at tlllf\ tlllW.
But I do want to bring to your millli the fad
tlml the outst:lIuIilll: featore Ilf lif.· ill ch"nge,
In fael, were it noL for till, law of chung." and
:[" thinJ,."S did not continually ch:lllJ.:e, life would
nul onl)' be void o( event bUI there would bl' ""
life, alld secolldl)', 110 intere~t in H\'illg, Wt:l
mu~t ucc~slom outllelves to ch:lllJ;e. The much
talked nhout theoT)' o( evolution is 1J:lsed upon
Ihi~ olJ~erYed (net o( Nature. True. many
1I,·i"llli;<;11l h:t\'e taken such facts frum ob!lcrv:l
lion llnd have llet those things intu Inn" and ",Jm·
Illicllteu imnginingoll nud e\'olyed :t thevry and
procen o( li(e thnt is without foundation in
lnlln\· of it:! elements. or !econdar~' princillle:ol,
:II l';,,~t. But there i" no c1uulJt abullt the fad
th:lt evl.tlution is II fundanwlltnl law u( nature
:m,1 wc se(' it about us (,'\'er)'\\'I",r,',

'I'h" uld JlhilisOIJhers used to :my thut there
i~ unly one thing that ill definite Uf ulichar1J.:e·
aul" :lIJout milt tel' and thnt is itll cha"Kellblencu.
ill uther word" life lind all that cOIl~I,olle~ it anti
"f \\ J,i;oh it i~ ,·"tltp!>l1"" all.1 by wlltd, d"llIcnt><
:t m:ll\j(,,,l~, :II'C cun~tl\ntl)' ill a "hung:cable
~lalc, One of the old Ilhilo$opher:i lIahl, lil-:htly.
:h:lt \'uu could IIOt !luL )'our finger ull :mylhing:
ill th~ material world nnd sny it is Ihill or it is
lhut becausc before you could IIp..::,k th..: words
i\ would h:l\'e chllnJ.:e,1 til somcthillJ.: else. J)oe~

nut that remind )'OU o( our own expcrienc"s in
Iifc! Call )'OU not see that in yuur \,IWIl life
.·:Il:h .1:1\' if not ellch hour, IHllI broul-:ht :IlHlIC
chutlgt' ir;to the naLure of your "xl'eri..:nccs, ill
:he nliture uf your problems, .he natur" of )'our
IllellSUres, )'our sorrows, ~'our intere"t.'1! And
think fOf olle moment wh:\t )'O,UI' life w(I\lI.I he
like if lhelle changes lluddenly lItollped :tlld if
each tI:l)" and each hour was exactly nlike, and
~u much \ike unto those of the Pll!'t that you
\'<lulll n"t rcmlily :m,1 ",,"it), ""t<. II... l'Ilalll-t'e:l

j thut Ut'C t'lkillg Illace.

I Th~·"c ~rcat chan[.:cll :tr" lllkint.: pla...· in 11:'-

~
turc :wd. in fuel, ill lht: wurking or the CUiill1lc

, and its lnws on ellrth, What chnll~es the!'e
mn)' be constantl)' going on nbo\'c this plane
or on a higher plnne th:lll this we do nut konw.

, But we do know thnt (rom the lowest form of

,
~

cell Ii(e up to lhe highest expreS!lion of su~h
cell life, which ill m:m, changes nrc tnking place
e\'er~' )'enr, cvery cycle, every J.:rclIt period of
time, l\1:1ll, in unl" .. Lo "volve und 1J"~OtllC what
lI11tUH' :tntl God intended him to be, must attUliC
himlldr with thill Ilroceu of coniit:lnt change.
lie mUlIt become a ":lrl of the I:n!at 1l:Il'l\de of
"n\\'urd marchcrs which constitute th" annv o!
":\'oilltion Ihr"ut:'hllItL nat lire, TIlt' lU'II""nt' ;111)'
'uau "I' W0l11:111 C"""'''ll to Loe II l!art or thnt on
wllrd movement he docs not stand still. He
simply relrogmdcs because naturl! lind nil of
Illllukillil llasse!l on ;111,1 ICllves him sllInding still.
lilt it wt'~, or IllOVill1: 1.llICkward until in a vcry
shorL time he finds himself among the Ilrimitive
unell. among the undeyeloped, the 1I1l1l1'0g'ressive,
th ... il:llorant ami til" ltulfc;l'er$,

I IHtVe just snid llmt it is neCel'.'i,llr)' for eneh
lUall anti wllman til alttln{' himiiel( or herself
with the IIll1l'anl 1'1·"t:'rell~ioll. Th(' lltlt!~tjon is,
how sllllll we d" thi~? Cnll we jUJ:iL \'olunt.oril~'

]lrocl:tim ounwlve~ ;l llart o( till:: proJ.:res.sion?
C:lll we simpl~' !'t:tnd 1111 in the mid,;t of :til that
l'urr"ullOIli us und lIay, ·'1 too IIIll mo\'in~ for
ward !" No, sotllcthinJ.: more than thill is neces
~llry and it is because eertain things mllst be
Iione, l:crlllin methods (ollowed, ('ertnin definite
steps Lakell one nt a time thnt there is such all
flragni1.ation us AMORe nnd oth!!r ones like
it, to point out lind J.:uide and direct the really
prugrell-'1ive cre:ttuI'c;<; to the right path where
Lhey lllay take the Ilrolier step.!! and truly be,
cumc a purt o( the PI'ogre~sion o( the cosmic
and material world.

First of afl, we must become funtinmentnJly
1I0umi in "ut· ull<!erst:llltling: and in our rcnson
iUI-:. We cnnnot rellll,ln ,'roperly if we do not
lllulerlltnllli IlfuJI"rl)', ar"l w... e:tnnut lllldel'lltllntl
Ilruperly unlells ·our rCllson hfts been trained to
funetion in the l'iJ.:ht lind logical manner.

You huve heal'll much in the last (e\I' )'ears
nbout the estnblishmellt o( world Jltnce, world
harmony; but yuu must IIndl·rstlltl,1 that p"ace
an.1 harrttuny lIltci ",'''',,''I'ution "molll;' dilfercnt
peoples of dilfercnt t""I;'UeS and dilferent minds
can ne~'er trul)' \'Ollll' about until all of these
Il"ojlles, until all nUlllkind, think alike. Not
until nil mell"think nllke CUll the)' ael alike and
al:rec on cel'taln llect.'lIJiary fundamentals. And
all men l::lnnol think alike until they understand
alike, We know, then, that the first necessnt)·
lItcll~ in the ,le\·el')]l111ellt of lIlan to the hig'hest
"t:llldnr,1 o( COOllerntive thinking :tnd aCling i!i
to c.lu"ule him in thtl"'" fundamental IllWS and
JlrindJlles, in Ihose fUlldlltllentnl (ncts o( nature
aUQut nnture untl of nntul'(' and of himself
whereby he is aule to cOlllllrehend, understand
anti think properl)'. Thl'! is what the Rosicru
cian orgl.nization amI the Rosierueian Mnsten
hnvl· hcen ,Ioine: f, ... hmulre,lll "f ;\'Imrll. In
ultl' "WI1 tim"", ill OUf "WIl COltntrs. this or~an.
i7.lllioll ha~ bcen le:lllillJ.: the thoul;hts. directin~

Ihl' thinkitlt:', nn,1 I>rumut~atinJ.:' t,h" tcltehilll:!'
which tend to :t l:ollllll'"hcIlSi\'e untlenltandinll'
of nature, o( God nnd of tIl/In's relntion to both
of thelle great Divine IIrint:iI>lclI and IIOWCr!,
Incidentnlls, the teachi"J,,~ have also eduutetl
nHln in regnrd to mlln~' of the other laws ami
llrincil,lell of thi" lllnt<,,.i:ll world, which cnublc
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him to )jV{' h{,lt.er. mOl'{' hllllilily. mun' h{'lIlth·
filII)'. :11 ..1 III ...·•• ..m·.·.·..... fll II)' ill hi.. vllri ..",.
llpherell. Thill is the til'llt step tOWlll'1! brinKinlC
man into the line of progression nnd nttuning
him with the onwnrd march of nlltul'C,

We do not have to go back to the writings
.,C th.· nncit'nts nor do we hnv(' to 1'''(.'1' to th('
writin",rs alld recordll of those of the middle ll~Cl'

ttl dillCOVCI' the fnel thllt the Itul'kruciallll alltl
man)' other similar organizations have had a
great bearing upon the advancement of man
and especially upon the freedom that it has
brought about from those enslaving conditions
of ignorance and superstition. We sec dnily,
in our correspondence, we learn weekly from
our contact with members, those who have been
with us a long time, and those who have only
recently joined, that the work which the Rosi
crucians are doing is certainl)' manifesting in
the greater development of man's comprehen
sion and leading him onward to Mastership. If
you could see the results of such greut work
you would come to realize that the greatest
blessing that cnn be given to mun ill the bless·
ing of understanding, of knowlt!dge, of mental
power.

We learn through the correspondence and
through the cOlltnct" with tht! membcl'll huw they
nrc overcoming problems, how they arc meeting
conditions, how they are removing obstacles.
how they are throwing themselves forward and
onward to a greater degree than ever before
by simply knowing the laws and applying them
in every instance whenevel' they understand
that there is a contrast between them and those
things that constitute the obstacles in life, the
tests and tlials of endurance. We read of the
ehang-ed m~ntal attitude on the part of thou·
sands and we hear from their own lips the testi
mony of how they huve conqul'red, how their
vision has been broadened, how their outlook
hus been mude keen and with greater perspec
tive, and how their discouragement hall been
wiped awuy, anti how powel' to do, power to
liltre, has come to them through knowledge.
through hope, through Life, Light. and Love.
This constitutt!:l the reward that we have for
thl' ('!forts we have! put (ol'ward unci ftlr the
icleal,; We iu,ld in OU1' heurts.

We trust that none of our members belitlve
allY lonlrer thllt in such mysticnl teachinA"s as
Rosicrucians have they will find the great
miracles of life reduced to commonplace and
simple formulas. We hope that none of our
members believe today, as did many in the
Middle Ages, that the learned men of science
llnd the adepts of mysticism cun revclli to the
inquil'inJr mind 1I0me !\imple proc('",~ where hy
the suuppill" ue the fillgers 01' 11)' Lhe use uf
some magical word the great laws of nature
will hold back their powers or will exert them
selves unduly to produce a miracle. We know
today that the power to do comel! from the

Jlower of understanclinl: alld w., knllw thllt thl'
""\\'0'1' ..r 1I1.. It·r..lllu,liIlJ~ i" 1I... ..ilL 111'111 rCHulL
of knowledge. And we know, furthermore. that
knowledge that begets such power as this i5
not acquired quickly nor easily. Furthermore.
we know that if the knowledge that we seek is
for the purpose of ch'velopinJr faculties and
rUIlt'Litlll:' withill Ult t1llll \YC must proceed IIIowly
with lIu...h knowlt·tI~e ancl ~iv.' time to the
faculties within our being to develop coordin·
ately and systematically along with our compre·
henllion. What aVllii would it be to u musician
or a student of music to study the profound and
lllso the simple rules of music if he did not take
a single lesson at a time and practice it well
so that the faculty exercised through his fingers,
through his eyes in reading, through his ears in
hearinA". might develop along with his compre
hension of the laws and principles involved?
And the same is true of the student of the
I"WB of nature and of the laws of his own be
inA"_ He must proceed slowly enough to allow
everyone of the dormant and the latent fac
ulties within him to be awakened and developed
llnd A"row slowly, carefully, and to such strength
and power as will be lasting and dependable.
For this reason our lessons are graded, carefully
llrrnnged lind cllrefully given 110 that they will
not unduly awaken or excite faculties that
lIhould be carefully gUllrded, carefully devel.
oped, and carefully matured.

There is a· springtime of life coming to each
one of us--not necessarily at the time of tran
sition, when we cast off this physical body and
the soul within us rises to go to other planes or
perhaps return again and occupy another body.
But there is that springtime of awakening and
rebirth, when we suddenly realize that we are
on the mountaintop of Illumination and face
to face with the ineffable Light of understand
inA" and realization of our true selves, our true
beinlt. our divinity and our power. Such reo
birth nnd such springtime of life mllY come at
any moment to those who are on the Path. It
is as though we were journeying along the
mountain between low hills that cut off our
vision nnd suddenly, at the turn of the path.
we find ourselves upon n great plateau of broad
vision and broad beauty. It may not be the
highest plateau of the mountain, it may not be
the very height thllt we have looked forward
to in our dreams and visions, but at least we are
out in the great sunlight of II1umination, we are
out in the great perspective of nature, we are
out in the open, perhaps alone with only God
and our inner-selves; but it is springtime there
I1nd 1111 of the winter of the past is left behind
nnd we know how 10v"'~' it ill to livt', how won·
clerful is Light nntl Lif~' IInl! Love.

These are my thoughts at this wintertime of
the year, and I pass them on to you that you
may reflect upon them and see in them an in
spiration at this time of your lives.

Our next issue will contain a J.:reat number of special articles and complete in

structions for celebrating the Rosicrucian New Year during the month of March.
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We arc very much interested in a letter that
we received the other day from one of our
Lodge members in which he said: "For years I
was a grtmt smoker, smokin!: 1I0 muny strong
cigars each day that my throat was threatened
with cancer nnd my health WllS greutly affected.
I went to a number of specialists all of whom
d('('I:I1'I,,1 thllt 1 lIlust immt'llilll.l,ly lltop smoking.
1 tl'ietl fOI" llevcrul months til stop by many
methodll, using my will power principally, Then,
when I found that I could not llnd thut it was a
great habit, I took several smoke cures, as they
are called, even going so far as to spend three
weeks ill II Sllnitnrium. Nonl' IIf these methods
helped me to stop smoking; ill fuct, my record
shows that I WIIS gradually inl'1"easinK the num
her of ciKllrs smoked every twenty-four hours,
A few months ltgo I joined Lhe Order and was
given some exercises to do at home. Among
thl'm Willi Oil(' when·in I was til lIit down and usc
a certuin law or principle fOl' the purpose of
b\'inging about changes in my Iifl', My first
idell was til usc it for the purpose of collecting
llOIl\(' hlltl I1l'htll, 1ll'l,t1ing th,' lIIulley very blldly.
Then I realized that if I could stop smoking I
could save some money. Then I also realized
that my heulth was more important tha-n the
immediate need for money. So I tried the
method on my lImoke habit, The next morning I
had no desire to smoke and four weeks have
PII~'wtl ""W with"ut tlw llllWI;i"A" IIf n single
C igll I' or even the desire for it, IIlld I can be in
thl' mUlll with II great mllllY, and especially in
m~' hllsirll'~s ..ml"· whl'rl' llI:lIIY al'l' lllllllldng, unt!
I have not yet found it even II temptation. I
think this is un excellent demonstration of how
the IlIw l'all be uJlplil!ll." \Ve wlluld SllY to our
IIlI'mltl'!"s t.hal. Ihllt ,;t:tL~'rnl'nt. pl;linly indicatell
whllt we wnultl huve all of thl'lll rCllli7:e. That
the lawl! nut! pr'ineiplell tnught in our teachings
can be used by the members themselves to

fill' the wol'l, I.huL Madame H1uvntllky did in more
adequately nnd properly Ilfesenting the Theo
sophical principles later on after she organized
the Theosophicul Society. The article llimpl~'
presented ORe )lhase of till' IIctivities of the
modern Theosophical Society lind called atten
tiUII tu the lIlall)' mistukes that wCI'e being made
by the various Theosophical movements in Amer
iClI and other ('ountrieso The Hnllicrucinn Order,
especially AMORC, holds a very high regnrd for
the idellis of Theosophy and nlways will be
cause of the great work started and really ac
complished by Madame B1avntsky, That we
were right in the wuy we felt and expressed our
selves has been indicated b~o the many letters
r('ceived from ollicel's and members of various
TheosophiclIl Lodges throughout the United
Stutes, Canatlll, Mexico, Aulltralill und England,
and we lire ha)lpy in the fact that already some
changes have been contemplated as the result
of the suggestions we made in that article. We
hope thut this will appear as our last word in
this argument lind that we may step from the
position of commenting on Thl'osophy with all
good graces und with the VCIO

)' best wishes of
those who are sincerely interested in the Theo
sophical movement ever)'where.

Notes for Lodge Members
lInu:H1ul enthusiuslll hus alrelldy been lllwwn

b)' the members, lind especially by the Oflicel"ll in
the \'urious branch Lodges and Groups, over the
enlarged advertising cumpaign that is beill!:
':Illlllucted by the Supreme Lodge, The adver
tising is vel'y conllervative and is reall)' IlWI'l'l)'
II formal announcement that the Hosicruciuns
lire still in existence and very active in Arnericu,
IIl1d that those who arc seeking inforll111liun
lIlIout the Rosicrucians may secure it by writillg
for the new booklets which have· been prepnred,
The advertising has been greatly augmented und
is being placed in many of the most popular of
the highest class magazines, The result is u
j:re:lt increase in the inquiries I'eceived at hl!ali
quarters and in easell where such inquiries cume
from cities or towns where there are Lodges
or Groups it results in incl'eased membership
ill those Lodges and Groups, On the othel' hand,
where inquiries come from localities where we
hllve no Lodges or Groups the members uI'e in
vited to become associated with the Supreme
Grand Lodge and receive their lectures by mail.

Our members should beur in mind thut olll~'
those Brothers or Sisters who are living ill
towns or large cities where there is no Lodge
or local Group may become members of the
Supreme Grand Lodge and receive their instru(~
tion direct. According to the Constitution of
the Order a man or woman living in a city
where there is a duly chartered Lodge or Group
must be affiliated with the local Lodge and re
ceive his or her instructions and lesson!! from
that local body. We would ask all of tlur mem
bers to kindly bear this in mind.

Thl' al'tidl' ill "UI' lust issul' JlI"'taillill~ I...

Tilcosoph)', with the title "What is Wrong with
Theosophy?" has uroused considerable ntten
tion outside of OUI" orgunization as well liS in
side of it. We must <,onCe:>s that Wl' reg-ret
that son\(' hi. ,.,' milllllldt.'l'lItooll the IIlllt iVI' back
<If thllt artide and feel thllt we meant it as an
attnck upon the Theosophical movemcnt Ken
el'ally. Those who feel thut way do not know,
uf course, or perhaps they fuil to relllember,
that it was the Rosicrucian organization, or the
early Rosicrucians, :who first settled in this
country in 1693, who brought the 'l'heosophi.::li
teachinA's to this country long before Mndnmc
llIuvutsky estublished her TheosophiclIl ol'gall
iZlltion. By thi!! we do not mcan that thl' Illlld

ern TheollOphicul teuchinb'S or those thllt lire SU

magnificently expounded and beautifully illus
trated by Madame Blavatsky were originally
presented in this country by the Rosicrucians,
We do mean, however, that the Rosicrudan~
throughout Europe long before Madamc Blnvnt
~k~"11 tinit! , w('r(' Thl'Ol'nphilltll, illllofnr all 1.1 ...
system of ethics and religious philosophy ill Cllrl
cerned, uRd so fill' Ull the word ThemlOphy its"lf
ill npplied liS th,' titll' or nallle COl' :t lIysll'lII II r
study. And, it wus only logicul that the eat'I~'

Rosicrucians in this country should have Ilrc
:sented the Thc:osopllil'nl tl'ul'hinKs a3 clearly as
WIUI pOl'.'Iiblr lit thnt timl'. Rllsil'ru<'iarls, \.1\1"'4'

fore, ellpecially tholle in thill country. hav\: u
profound love for the Theollophicul WOI"lI ill
its pure, pristine form and u great admimtion

.~ ----------------
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Ill"uducl' c.·rtaill "e';lllt~ without ,.111 "mcial
n~si~tance. l'hnt Urothu might have \Hillen us
l\ letter or a telegram and asked us to usc some
the lawl! :11111 11I'incilllcll 10 cllre him of the Iwl!it.
i\ J.:r'cal lIlall}' d" !.Imt I'<'rr tllillg". Thl')' wI'it,· I"

uS lind cxpect UII to apply the IllWll m"re drllC'
th'el)' than the~' Cnll l.ppl~' them upon thcm
,;,·h',·,;. \\',. 11',,"1,1 ha"" tilt' IlH'ml"'r:\ l"I·ali1.'
th;lt tl1\'1"<' i" nu "II" wi", hai'! (l g"l'cal,'" inlluell.·,·
UpUll theil" "WI1 illl"l""st~. thd,' uWn IIlilllb., :.. ,,1
th..ir own b..inj.,~ Ihan themsclvu. Whell this
'1II'1l ~tarted in to aPI.ly the lawll Ull,m him~elf
fur hill uwn good, ill hill own interests. hl! Wll:\

exercising a greate" power than the ~rcaU'llt
Master or the greatest ~Iysties nt a distance
~ould pouibl)' do. This illustrates the fact thut
lo~' ChlWJ:illlo\' onc'" vil'wpoint and hl'l'umil1lo\'
acquainted with tile htw:s and thcn applring"
them, one can n.·colllplish gr"'l.ter thinj.,~ titan
1m)' other person call do lit n distance or tvcn
in pCr.lonal conl:ld.• • •

We wcre gl'ently surpri~cd the oth~r Ilay In
rcceive a leUer ft'ol1l one of the office,',; of the
Grand Lodge of !\Iexieo nnd to leurn lhat we
hnce II cerr InrgtJ and lIouri~hillj;:" LOIlge in Tant·
11ieu, Mexi~'''. TIll' rel"'l"t jrllliente!l (.n.:1' um'
hundred memuerS aetivel)' engaged in the
stud)' of the work, intcrc"ting nmll)' other mem
bers and cal"rying on mall)' side lIctivitie:s in
the form of Ilrolm"'llIll;. and the :l.llplicntion
IIf ou'( 13w:l nnd prineiples. It pleases us nt
times to learn of tl I.odge in our OWIl jurisdic
tion that we did not know existed liS n l.odge,
while e\'ery now and then we will hear from
~ome loculity of the certnin establishment of
n IICW l.odJ:e out of 11 Group of 11 few members
by the enlatJ;ement of ill! mClllbenhip.

• • •
The Dictaphone, nn instrument illto which

,Iictl,tion i!l J:'lven ;tllli from which lltllloJ:'ntl,hcrs
"Tite, ill h,·iuL: u~('d cel'~' "xtell~iv"I)' in tIl<' .,.",.J;
nt hClIdqu:Il"tcr" ""\\" tu spced Ull lInti care fur
the enlnrg-cd elll"r'~~putl,knce lIUt! tu g-ivc llIlIl"<'

per!>onnl attentioll tll the individual I'C'lue~l~

from m"mlocl'll ,.vervwhere. The lnlllerat,w 111l~

th.· m:whinc in"tldli.·l! in his hOl11c :lntl in tIlt'
"~·,,nin~ 110\<'-1 I!hll~ tirll(' tu the :U1~weriUJ.: uf
personal lellel'lI b)' Jiclilting them illlu the ma·
chinc Imll taking tho;, rceords to thc .... ffice th",
following murning. The mnchinc is aho uscil
b)' him in hill onk~ and othcr machin,:> lire used
b)' the SCerel:lr)' and hi!! nuistants in their
offices. In thi~ W'l)' direet and intilllllte IHtl'r,;
nre being £eltt out now to a grcllter extent thtm
in the pa!lt. We nced not remind our membctl'
.... f the fllct thnt the \' ... r~· rapid growth of the!
Onlc~I' thrulltthollt thi" eountr)'. 11 Io\'rnwth lhat i"
almollt phellomelllil. has fur.·cd u.s to elOntinul.lIy
enlarge our fm:ilitie!l. al1l1 lldil additiolllli h('II'
in ~\'CI'~' depurtlll1'11l, Wc l~re almost. w...ekl~·
uddlllg extrn 11Ic-111 lllld brenklllg th ... m Illtn the
routinc wOI·k 1I11l1 lhill. of COUl'lIe, will e\'eJ1tunll~'
mean n ~l'enlcr ~ll\'inl-" in time IIml II 111,,1't'
prllul!'t alt"nliull to the re'lu,,~ls IIlUI !Iesin'~ "r
"Ul' member·~.

• • •
\\'e lru,,1 tlmt "ur " ...ml'''I"'' c\'el'.vwhc...• '·(·ali1.'·

that thill mng-azille, The M)'stic TrilluJ.:!". ,'all
no longer b... bou~ht nt Lodges ill II promillcuous
manner. Thl' dcnlllnd for copies b)' nur actun!
memlol.'n>. whu lIrl' reKular lSub,;cl"ilJcn> tu il mnl
",h.......,·.·in· it n" a 1';111. ..f lhcir r"g"ulur c"u,....·
"f inlltrucliun I}I' lt~ It IUirl "f th"ir me",L..'r
ilhip, is llO j:Crent thaI there nre 110 copie'll Icft

,,:wh month tu h,· held by L",Ig"":< fnr thm;,' wh"
may want them ur who mllY just curt: til read
them 01' put them llway for lhe future. Unless
)'\IU ur" "II uur mail list 1I1" on t!UI' :\U!Jll(;l·ipt:l.>l1
list l" n"·I·ive the U1:l~a1.illl· ":od, m""th tilt'
chances al'C thut uftcr the J\lllrch il:lsuc ~'ou will
not ue null' to receive uny at all. Therefore.
II',· :Ilh·i~,· .1"'11 t .. I:" In S"IH' I.".tl~'· Masl"I·... ,.
1.,,,IJ.::'· :i,·,·,·cttlr~·, lOl" y"ur \;""111' l\Ia!'tel" \n'

(;r"ul' Se'Tt"\.l,r}·, nn,1 ask fUI" a ,I"!illite furru "f
~llb!'cription by a!!king him to g"i"e )'ou one of
Ih.· suh,,..rilltion cl.rcls 10 Th., M~·,.tic Triang"I.'
that (Ire beill': lIent to all Lo,lg"cs llll,1 Groups.
Write )'our nnme llnd aildrcss 011 llml ClJrtl and
mail it to the Subscrilllion DCl'llrtrnent o! The
:'Ilyslic Tri:m~le, J{o~icrucian Squ:lrt', Memorial
nuule,,:> ...I. T:UIlIl:I, Floriola. "r I"'rhal'" yuuI
L.odJ.::1' or (;ruup Seerctllry or :\1:I'lItcr rnnr sent!
Ihese :\ulosCrilltion ellrds to us fOI" )·ou. Then
~\'l' will ll"e that )'OU recei ...... the magazine eneh
month. Thl:! ill thc only way tltllt you cun be
l\un: of getting II COllY.

• • •
.'\ ftcr nIlHl~' rllon~hs of cunsillCI':L!ioll in rcgard

to the muller we decided :l fe~\' ~\'ellk!! Ilgo to
hace LOdl-"e emblems mude fOI" our mernben;.
TI'e~c \\"ere ,1"lIi~lletl loy a lal"J,:" llIal1l1faduril1~

jeweler ami lire delivered to us on order. Th(
emblcms arc "'cry neat, only ;I lillie O\'cr a quar
ter of nn inch ill the widest Illll't, nlld consist of
;1 Triangle UpOIl whi"h is the C,'ux-Anllata, or
lhe EgYl'tinn CrOllS. as well as the ROlle)' Cross.
with a blue background ill the Triunglc lind a
red ro~e ill the center of the Cross_ Thue
pins are mllde in two forms: One with a screw
baek for men's Inpels, and one for the women
to wear havinJ,: 11 eombinntion "llfet)· catch pin
O)n the bllck. The I)rices of the pillS are liS
follows: For the men's style $2,00. For t:tc
\\'olllen'~ sl)'lc $2,25, Those ,.f our members
c1e~irinlo\' the~e beautiful I)ins, which are Illudc of
,',,!i,1 1o\',,1I1. 1II11)' ~CCUI'"" tht: :<HIlle l,~' writing- It!

the SUllply lJellurlmelll, AMOHC, Ho~iel'Ul'ial1

Square, ~lelllol'ilil 1l0ullNlIrd. Talllpa, FlrU'ida.
end,,"irlg" ltlll Ill'opel' :lllloUlll ot' money and the
pin~ wHI he "ent L)' 111:lil witbin live (11' tell day~

l.fter thc l'ecci,lt of the order. 'I'hc 11illS must
be paid fOI' in nd"alice su thllt we IIlII~r order
them in the Ilrolicr W:t~' from th~ nlllnufncturing
jeweler. :\lukC' ~'uur checks pn)'lIble to "AMORC
I-'UNlJS."

• • •
We hopt! thlll all our melulKn liked th,!

cilallg"e in lhe Imller in uur "I;<t i!\.~lle, which
eh:tIlJ{t' we continue in this lind futur\' numbers.
The blllck t)'l)(' UIIon tht: white IlUpcr was
brouKht about throue:h the "iu~g"eJ:ltions of many
"f uur Ilwlllln I"!I. wh" ,.ni,1 it "'tI"I,1 ue more
readable under the al"tifidlll liJ:'ht of nil("ht time.

• • •
A rlll'rllt letter from Ibrloin, Chin:l. which i!i

·ju:st oLlt~ide of the boundnry line of Sib::ria,
in,li~ate~ thllt theTt' i'< u \'I'I'~' 11l"~I' llnd ell·
Ihu~i;,~li~ ].",Ig-" "r A:\IOltC ill Ihal,-it.\'. It W;l"
nl'il:irlllI1~' l'lurte,l br one uf tll(· .'\MOHr; m1.'111
h,"" "f th'! SUlH'l'I1111 ]'0l1J.::1: ill 'hll 1"l'llllci~c<J,

I'"'' ""lll I." Il:od,in fl'l" that 1"ll·IIt'~.,. It I1UI1o
I,el":\ amUIlg" it!! rtIcl1llwr" m"ll)' "f thu"l' who
WI'l"C formel"ly Omcct" uf the Order in Itu,;;;.i ...
hefor" thc War. We und".rst;Jntl thnt the)' ha\'c
,-omnl,'I,·I" t..,lI\:\lat"c\ :111 of the ";ng"lilih "I" Amer
i.-a,,- ,\ MOUe Il,,\t'hillj.,~ int" I I,,· It ..~htn ,uu{
I'hl''''~'' 1''''l-:"Ul'l:e>t :o ...{ thlll ll ... It ,ul"n< .. f l"uth
cuuntri,." ar" very enthusinstit- o\'er the \'~ry
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'1'0 answer some of the questions generally
usked by our Associate Members let us ·say that
they are entitled to wear the Rosicrucian em·
blem just' us our Student Members or Life Mem
bers in the other classifications of membership
in the Order, They are also entitled to write
to the Associute Clas.<; Secretary from time to
time for any sllecial advice whenever there is
a very difficult problem in hand or a crucial
condit.ion in th<.>ir lives.

" " "
Associate Members will always help us in

our correspondence by clearly writing their
names and addresses in every lett.er. Also be
sure that. when you !lend YOllr monthly du<.'!( Oil
"I' uhuul lhe lirsl or the tenth of ellch month
that you enclose your membership card so that
it may be properly credited and returned to you.
If it is not returned to you in a separate letter
your membership card will be returned each
month with your monthly lecture or monthly
special letter that is sent tu Associate Mem
bers. Therefore, if you do not receive your
membership card within thirty days after you
have sent in your remittnnct· you wiII be lIllfe
in llSlluming that it hus gone lIstray. On the
other hand, it may not be returned to you for
ten dllYli or two weeks after you send it to us
because it ill Ilrobnbl)' being held to be re
tUl'Iltld with the next monthly letter guing out
tu Ytlll.

Also, if you willh, you may send to the Secretary
of the Supreme Lodge the names of any of
those whom you know to be deeply interested
and the literature will be mailed to them. But
please be sure that you have talked enough to
these persons to be positive of the fact that
they want to know about the AMORC before
you send us their names.

0' ¢ ;)

All OUI" members shoull! kee)l in mind also
thut very soon, about the 22nd of March, we
will celebrnte the Rosicrucian New Year again.
In our next issue there will appear the regular
annunl proclamntion of Pronunciamento, issued
by the Impel'ator, declaring and decreeing the
exact day and hour of the birth of the new Rosi
crucinn year. The time selected is always that
hour, in this country, when the sun enters the
Sign of Aries. or, in other words, when the
Spring Equinox occurs. In ull Oriental coun
t.ries, this is the beginning of the New Year.
In this American jurisdiction, in order to agree
with the Oriental custom. we follow out the
ancient method of having the New Year cele
bration at or about the 22nd of March. In all
Lodges and Groups there should be a special
annual meeting and sugg(·~tions will b<.> sent b)'
the SU)lreme Secl·ctary to ull Lodges and Groups
as to how this special occasion should be cele
brated. Be sure that your Lodge and Group
makes arrangements for this interest.ing event.

TilE MYSTIC TNIANGu,

"

Notes for Associate Members
This will often open up interesting discussions
and you will find that many are looking for th..
h<.>l" und guidance that yuu CIlIl give them.
Then you will find that you arc serving them
more by guiding t.hem to our organization than
by I<.>tting them continue to seck in an un·
s)'stematic Illunner.

- ---, --._----------------

(I; II) I)

.\I"lit .. f the Jellenl indicate thllt imlllediuteJy
after affiliating with the AMORC they noticed u
.. hange in their viewpoint. This wus not due
I.. a lII<,rdy Mysticul action within them 01'

fl'tllll us, but rathet' due to the fact that the
ad nIl their 11:11'\ of joining with the AMORe
WIIS tilt' ntlminntillll or their thinking und their
Illanlling for l!\ll1le time. In other words, it
brou~ht to a climax their hopes and desires of II

lung time and of course this had an effect upon
their mental attitude which manifested in othe,"
WII)'S.

llwroul{h and helpful way in which thelle M;rs
tit-al tcachings are present.ed in this country.

o .. ..
Looking at the geRl~ral increase ill mcmbel··

"hil' for the past few months from un anlllyticul
IInint of view we find the following facts: First
ur ull, most of the new members recently asso
dated with AMORC nre of the professional
dasl!; secondly, most. of the professional per
"un~ are either lawyers, physicians or clergy
men; thirdly, everyone of those who lire in
the profession claim that the>' find grellt help
in the teachings, in the carrying on of their
work. These factl! led us to investignte 1\ little
(ul,ther and we lind that a great illcrellse of
1ll1'mbel'ship during the last. six months is due
to personal recommendation. We have found
thnt some of our members have brought into
thl' ranks of our Order as high as five und six
m'w members. If every one of our memh.ers
wuuld do the same thing: that is, if the>' WHUltt
solicit among their friends and acqullint the
~l'ekers with whom they come in contact with
the fact that the Order is active and that seek
l'rs may truly find the Open Door, then we
would have a greatly increased membcrship dur
illlr the next six or twelve months. Of course
nur udvutising is doing a great deal of this for
II,., But, Jlt'I'l\Olllll rl't'ommlllllintion UII till' I'al't
"f an lnthu~iastic member not only brings in
more members but it attracts the attention of
lIIorl' sincere seekers. Please keep that in mind.

All~oeillte Members should always bClII' in
mind that they are an intimate part of the 01'
1!1Illization. The mere fact that they 1Irt.~ not
I'l·c"l·j\'ing thl' wl'c·kl)' h!cturell or arc nut ~lu(h'nt

mcmhers does not indicate that they are lIot II

purt of the organization in its high ideals and
real purposes. Many of these Associate Mem
bers have excellent opportunity for demonstrut·
inJr their views and t.heir high ideals in life and
tlft(on they are able to attrnct to the OIogan
ization and to higher thinking many of those
with whom they come in eonta~t. Every AlIso
l:iatl' Member should be keenly alivc to the
IIpportunity to intcn'llt lleekcr!l who' nrc luukin!!
for the light that AMORC has to give. Show
them frankly, after you have listened to them
nnt! learned their viewpoint. that you nre II

IIll'lIIher of tbl' Al\IORC nnd thllt you lire II 11II1"t
of the Ito!licrucilln urlt'Unb:ntion ill An...·l·io,:n.

~lllny enthusiastic letters have been received
in the past month from those who have recently
!t(,coml' Associate Members indicating thut they
art" greatly pleased with the results, or. ruther,
thl' benefits. to be derived from such member
"hill,
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\[!Je jlf(ps'tic \[rillJl\Ile
Published hy the Deoartment o! Puhlicntioll,

AmeriClin SUl,reme Council

~mirl1[ nllb jtlpS'ticnl ®rbrr
i,-OS'ile i!i:ruciS'

Thl.' A.:\I.O.JU":. is alliliatl'd with ANTIQUUi'!
AHCANU:\1 OIWll\}o;i\! ROSAE ":'1' AUln:tH;

CHUCIS in various flarts or lhe worlel :md
with its branch bodieg with similal'

names ill other lands, all opCI'atin~

undel' a SUllreme world council.

Omee of .'\ lIlericlltl Secretar)' Gt·ncI'al
ItulIicl'llcian SqUlll'C,

:\Iemorilll Blvd., l'anllm,
Flol'illa, U. S. A.

jo'EBIWARY. I!lZG

PI{A YElt Ojo' O~E DISC;OUItAG!':IJ
I've lost Ill)' wn)', God, I am lIot able even to

ten!'l' '~\' dire~tio... 'lhe douds h(lv(- ('overed
up all the stnn :lIIti 1 am vcr)' much alolll'" You
sec, God, I am tlilll'Hur:lJl:cd. I h:l\'" hC'<:n walk
ing aroulld in yuur wurld tr)'in.: to lind someone
to chcer me lip. But everybody seemctl so bugy
-mnkin~ mone)" untl having 11 j!ood time, and
everything'. And su uccause you onl)' Cllre nuout
folks, GUll, I t1lUu;:,ht r would COllie and ta.lk
thinKS ov"r with )'ou, before I get. Illore diS'
courn;:,ed tlilln I 11111 now. An.1 after we hu\"e
talked it out together, 1 :lIll llure that I ",hall not
be discouraged :In)'lllore!

Fint, help me III ;:,et out of nl)·~elr. l,rd'l
"urt flf ,,.'If,1fHullll. l.l·an' Ille nuL ttl lIll'lhLall'
alone but le;HI llIe to :!-Ollll'illlt: who ill WOl":>e orf
than 'nl\'seif-llo that in t.he diversion of lun'
allil tho-ught(ull1e~,. I n1:l_y fiml reeOllll'cn:!c for
twin' mHn' than I ;:,h·l'.

I'I"a"e [tIl>l1i a f.·\\' "f yUU1' d"11l1>l away"" that
I mav SCI.' the hlue llky :1 little, GUtl. I'ul lily
henrl in hen!)r orller, and cuuse heavy raill~ to
w:lsh ;lruund all Ill)' thoughts so that thcy may
\)e clean, an.! frcl\h. and invitin;:,. AlIll t!mllKe
Illy 1ll'I·SI'l·o.:ti\'l·, Gud. Give Ille a wi,ler nllt! uig
J,:"er visiuJl. Ilitr"du'l' IIll' to a neW wurld, GtJd
you ha\'c lot" of tlll'l1l!
, :'tl:lke me not to mind. Ter.ch mc how to bear,
Keep me to Ill}' fold. Give me sight ahend, And
~nt unto me, God, that grelltest of all gift.;;.-
influence-the kind that is wrapped lind inter
WraPIM'11 wilh lo\'l' ami kindne~ anti happ)'
waves.

Take mc tij.("htly b~' the h:uHI, God, ami h",I\1
1l"I1.' to dimh out flf all my ineltllucities. TIH,ill I
\\"on't IJl' discuul'ag'c.1 anrmore!-Contriuulell.

WHAT I"HANCE THINKS OF US
We ha\'e stat",d frolll time to time that llflllll

of our books ;IIltl Ilnmphlets, especially thc Im
perator's book l'nlilled "A ThouS11.llti Yenrs of
Yl'ster.la\·"," h,,\,.· 1....·11 lr.lll"lah,,1 In many 1:111
j.("un~es aild used in m:lny countriel! lill an ~utlil1e

of thl' Hosinueiall prineil,ll''', Frnll1 111lI" 1"
lillll' w" karll Ihat. Ih., v:lrinm< 1t""i"rlll"i:lIl Hr
J:"'~I1h:"tioll~ ill Eur"p.' and .·l"ewllt'r.· !mv., r.'
ferrcd to the work of A:\lQI<C in NOI·th Amerie:,
and highly flrlli~etl our affiliation with the n""i
erucinn order throul:hout t.he world.

Het'entlv n n('II' honk W:l~ Ill1h]iHhed in I~":IIH"I'
ulld"I' tl",'lil.l<· "r "IIi,.l"ri,· d,'" 1I".~.',('r"ix" by
1"rl1 Willl'm"l1. It is all oflieial hist,,!')' "r il,,·

/{oskrucillns und bears ull the ear-murks of rep
reJiCl1ting- the Frcneh Rose,croix onlel·. III the
very lirst ch:lpter of this book refercnce is made
to our Impcrator. H, Spencer Lewis. nnd his con
nection with the order; nnd in Chapter XV, de
voted to nn outline of the existing Roskrucian
jurisdictions throughout the world, the following
is extracted from the reference to AMOnC:

"Othl'r Uosicrucian societi~ are now active.
The most ill111ortnnt.. and, nlso the 1:1rKcst one,
is the Americnll nosae Crucis, founded in 1918
:,t New York :lftcr a I,rep:lratory period of fl\'e
)·car". I\llnwn as 'The Allcient and M)'sti,'al 01'
riel' l:O~lC Cruei~,' this organir.atioll .lIpreml I":Ip
'(I Y throllg-hou' the United States :Illd evell ex
tended ils rllll1ilications to the old world. 'TIll'
Triangle' is the name of its ollicial publication.
The August, 1923, number refers to the collab
oration of numerous Theoso]lhists in lhc practi
cal tcachinJ: of the Order. In the magllzinc 'The
.-\mcrieall Ho.'!ne Crucis,' (see nrticle rellrinted
ill 'The Channel: 1915-16, :-ios. 3 and -I). the
Grand Mn!ttcr General lind Iml1crator of this
Order, Mr. II. Spencer Lewis, (born in 1883}.
makes known the circumstances surrounding its
est.ablishnlcnt. Thc ne..... nssoeintion was insti
tuted b}' the! uuthorit~' of thc Supreme Council
of the Order ill France lind ill EJl:}'pt, the exist.
ellee! of which, prior to thill event, Wll.'! ne\'er
publitl)· madc known. As we have nlrendy ~een,

the Amcricnn Order descended from 'The An
cient anc! l\Iystlclll Order of the !tOlley-Cross,'
foundl!d U)' Totlunes III in Egypt."

During- the Iccture.'! conducted by the Impera
tor in New York Cit.)" in November word was
received thnt the Due dc Misserini, u member of
the Rose-Croix of Frnnce, was in New York City,
and it WllS eXI't.-eled th:lt he would nttentl the
"1!Cllill;:' 1''I'ttlr<!!t lllld 11rl'sent the eCIIIlJllimenb' of
the Frcnch Order to those :'Sicml.lcd. It W:IS
iml,o;;.~ible for him to nltelld the fir;\t lectures
howc\'l'r :1lIr1 he scllt :1:1 onidal Ictter to the Im
Ill'ral"r "xll:n,ling- hill Ul.'st wishcll nnd Ilrcscnt.ing
a<Sl<lll·;oIlCt·" uf his fraternal ,Il'\·"tioll. At the
~:lme tillll: Ihe IlI1perator was oflicially invited
to altclHl the eOll1inJ: international Hosicl"ueinn
cunvclltion to be held in Puri~ ncxt SlImllier and
a Supreme Council Conelu\'e ill Toulouse,
F'r:l:lec, a few weeks later.

R":G ..UtDING THE INDIAN COURSE
Tho~e of our members who have made appli

cation to India for the Indian Course or Instruc
tion are ad\'ised to take note of the following
IJOints:

Fir.'!t of nil, it tnkeg thirt)' da)'s for )'OUr
:IPlllicution to rcach India if you :Ire fortunate
enoug-h to mnil yUill' letter just prior to the
,-ailing of II bont from Nell' York or Sun I~ran'

cisco, otherwise it may tnke fort.y, days,
ln the Ilecond plnce, it will tnke prnetically

sil.: weeks for the IIl1swel' to come buck tl)
)·ou and lle\'erlll weeks should be nllowed for the
Academy in India to ],repllre the work for you.

Thc-N'fnrC'. 0111' membel"!! who made npplica
lion .lurillg' the f:11I shou"l louk fur II rel,ly frum
India ltoml,time during this month. If you hav('
waite.1 lWeI' three months please wrile a letter
l .. tl ... Indi.n G. T, Seere'.ry lit Itullieruei'tIl
Stllmr(', Tnml'a .l"loridn, ami state> eXllcdy when
you M'l1t your al'lJlication to Irulin nnd we> will
tr}' to inl'csligntc regllrding the delll)'. Some
of our memher!<, fnr;:,cllin;:, the lel1~th of time
...·quil·,·d, f'.~I'.·,·t,,<1 all IIlll<W"" wil.hill Ihi,·\.\' ,I,,~'"

afl"J' lhti)' ~clIl lhcir llIIIJIit:aUull.
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b.

lb.

CR.

11.

·15.

.1. A symbol found in the IlrivlIte pOller uged
by UacOIl in letters to his "friend!!" of the se
rret sodet}'. These l"Uers nre in the HnttoH
Finch collection.

T,. Another sYlllhul from the pllpcr of the
hook, Advan~ement or L"arn;nt, published in
16·10. Notc ngnin thc two circles :ldded to the
letter n., lind nute that lhi!\ time the letler,;
It C. nrc ulled lo men" nOlll')' Cl'tli!-'<.

6. This is nnother 5)'mhol (rom the (llliler
"r the l.lOok Ath'allcenWlll of Learning, puL
Ii shed in 16-10. Here we find the C. R. :lgnin
lind 5 smllll circles with tl1\' fi""r.d".li. and two
"ther h'u\'ClI.

7. These two ll)'mbolJl, called 1..IU, lire frun:
thl' I'UIlCl' of Bcn Johnson's !look, Cynthia'.

THE MYSTIC TIHANGI.IC. . -'-.:c::....:.:.

19.

V
13.

EXPLANATION OF THE WATERMARKS

8
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Mystic Water Marks
Some Watermarks Found in the Books of Sir Francis Bacon and other Rosicrucians

The wuter'll1;\t'k" illustrntetl nrc founc! in the
,'aper 01 the rol'u\\'in~ book!! or llIanuseri\l(s:

I. In SothebY'lI Principia, publillhcd 1590
(Th... D. was used b)· mystics all n lIrmbol of
l>eil)', Dar. the DisJloser and the Distributor).
:O;ote the six smull ciTdes attached at points of
lIlt· dcsiJ.:n; 3 on the cro!!s and 3 on the letter.

2. Symbol found ill the marlu!lcript papcrll
lind llCCOUllt-bookll of various authors of thi!'
I'\'riod. Note here 7 IIlllall drclclI or dOL',

:1. From the paller of nacon'" book, the Ad.
yanccmcnl of Lea..ni",.. publillh"d in 16-10.
;":ote the initials, C. R.. representing the name
Christian Rosenkreut7.. Note, :llso, the two
-mull drdes lind the tleton_th'C Icn\'c:s ubovc the
shield.

1

c1Kb
URe)

7.

•

•
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Rev.,ls. The ./. It C. nWll1l J6n~on He:lI; t.:ro~:l.

<or .I"",..",. lOr II,,· HIl,... ('r,,~ fo'r:,c<'.'nity.
x. 1I"ro- WI- hn"'- the i'l1l1l11~ kiwi "r b"r, It"l

this i~ from the IJa]lel' ui'lcd in the :;JllI)Il'i'lI'CaI'c
(olio, Cymbellne. the llist IlilgC, of 1623. AI.'1l.in
we nott' the J. R. C. (for the I nnd J were lIliltle
nlike gellO'ral)·).

!I. Thl'sc tw" Kymhl)[~ un' fro!l1 thl- parler in
Sir n. 1I0wur'\'1\ Vel tal Virgin ]luhli!lhcd lIe
tween 14f.O lind luOO. Nolc hcn~ the O.,ur·d,,
lis ;'ml the I'lli'll! riro.:lcs. whio.:h 11'''' KiwI! \'all
1, ....al'l".

10. This ill from the Ilapel' of :)ir \\'IIJlcr
Ra!cigh's Hislory of th" World, published in
1614. Note the five .!Smnll drcles or penrls in
each side of the crown :l:l well ns the 8"ur_de·li•.

11. This is from the Shllkcspc:lrc hool(!I in
the 3rit,illh MusClum,-etlitiolls of 162:\. Notc
again the Jlcnrls on ('ach l'idc of the dcsiJ;:1l IUIlI
compare wilh No, 10, No, 6 IUld No. :.I.

12, Thill ill another bu from the Shakes,
pearc foliu <>f IG:!:.I in the British Museulll, We
find herCl the initial R. flunked b)' 3 C. 011 each
side, a \'tH old method of indicating the Ger
lllan or Christian Rosenkrcutz Rosey Cross
which would be C, H, H, C., or c, R. c, Also,
UndClr the har we Iinll ftfteen grlllle.'\ 1Il'rullJ;:cd
in thl' form Ilf a trianJrulur bunch, 5 J;:'flIfl«1i un
each side of the triangle,

13. Thi!l bar is from the !luges of the hook
A Prie.t of tbe Temple b~' Georg:e Herbert (lnd
publillhl"ll in 1G52. Note here the S:lllle J::'rOUJl
llf !trap"!! ill the forn, uf a trinnde,

\'1. 'rh.,Jll· lWei s)'",bolf' lIl' desig"IIH nrc frum
Bacon's book, Th", N",w Atlllnti., Jluhlished ill
I Gr.!!. Not(' hen' two triangles formed b~' the
~ral)es, I.u th resting: ul)IJn ;1 flower, The upl>cr
,ri;IIl/.:l,' ,·"lItlli"" I:, J;:r:lllt.'j\ and thl' lnwer nnl'
7 ~n'Jt"s, tl", "''1'''1" l':lrI, "r !I... l1"w,',· h,'II';I1I'
ttl forn, the hvU"m Imint uf the luwel' trilllll;lc,

I r" Thill ill mil' Hf "h,ht IlifTl'rellt Jlntl< nr
V"~CJ'\ fuunt! in th.., llll!'el· tor M..nl:tJ,:uc·ll E..lty_,
lJublishtl ill 11;0:1. Note here again the n, C.
ami tWll 'ri:lll/~lt':-; f"nlH',1 f,f )!rallr'll, lOli(' ahm'"
tht' .. tlwr.

Iu. lIerc we hOI ... .., lI11ulhel' vm<c vr ,wt which
ill ",It' "f fi different, thuuj!h l<imilnr, c1e!lii!nl<
f"IU'" ill th" I'ItJ,:t'li ttf FI"ri"'ll 1ll\lillll·I':n~lilth
Ilit'li"lIllry, IHII,I;sht'll ill Il,tl, Nutl' till' l;, n
in\'l!rted lind bnckw:LrJ, This was oftell JonI'
so that if the del!igns WIUI rl'lltl through the back
of the pni!e it would be R. C, Note also the
trilWl:'le of 6 grapes with one adtlitionnl one to
Ill;t!;l' thl' s)'mholicnl 7,

17, Thill pot or \'Ilse is from the 1'I\lIer of
llll' pl:lYs of Sh:lkespenre published in I G64.
N"le the triullg'le of I" /.:rlIl>CS al{1lin,

lit ,\ similar VlIse VI' lwt ill the I'aper of

Sllpi"ntilt V"terum, published in 16:.18,
HI, Another bar from the Shnkespcarc cop

ies published in 1632. It is one of :l number of
similllr designs in the snme pnper. Note again
the triangle of 15 g'rn]Je~ !luspended from the
hal', !Jnd compnre with Nu. 12 nnd 13, Note
that Itoove the bar the desiJ,:n cnrries out the
SlIme 1I)'mbolisrn liS in Nos, a, G, 10, lind 11,
reprelll'ntinl! the writing!! lIignl!d b)' Bacon,
Shakespellrc anti R.n1eigh,

20, But hl!re we have another vase and pot
from Ihe pnKes of Ben Jonson's works ptlblished
in 1G10, The Slllne tril\n~le of grapes nppears
all ill No, 17 and 1R,

Thl! lIymbolism of the pl!llrls, or small circles
as added in No!!, 1, 2, 3. G, 10 and II, and the
grnpl!s shown in the Intler designs on the dia
r:mm. is important to Rosicrucian!!, for it is
found in all the cllrly writings and manuscripts
of Ihe Brethren of the I{osey Cross, The fact
Umt all the mnnu!;eriptll or books eont:dning the
ahuve water-markf< or IUlIJCr-markll, anti 1\ ·hun
dred more like them, were llublished or appeared
in 1I1lt1 around the enrly part of the 1jth cen
tury, ami thllt the Iluthor:; of the!W writings
Wl'n' Icn"\\·11 ,,, Ill' aclluaintetl, hdll!t tn \'!ttahlif<"
lhe fad Ilmt til.,}' were tilt· ",.,crcl l1lelu!Jl'r:; uf
Bnl·un'l< Hosicrucian Order lind wen' devoted t!)
Uti' wrilillJ,: nile! l'ul,li",ililll': .. f lh",,,, h"nkl'
Ilcctled lIt thl! time, antI the>, USed !limilur f'VIll
hul~ Itf till' Ordcr in the paper lli iclt.'lllify their
\\'"rk""

"I AM 'I'IlANKF\JI,"

11m thankful fur this new dll)' which
is different from all other dll)'s in thl'
C:lIl!nt!ar of time, and for its possibilities,,

That I Imve the power within me lo work,
Anti thlll there is work to tlo,

'fhnt I hlll'tl thc desirl! lo piny,
Anti tlml th'~I"l' i" linw teo l11Uy,

Thlll 1 ha'-" the impulse of 10"l!,
And that there nre those to lon~,

That I have a friend,
A"d, if I nm kin,1 and the Gods lire 11:001:1.
I mal' mllke 1I11f,ther before the da~' i5 done,

'I'hllt l.ifl' Iml' hl'UIl\.:"hl nil' thu!I f,u·,
Ami tlluiht nil' n ff'w thinl{s withuut hu"hi"J;:
th., I,ncl("h ull "')' iiI'''. '"' 11I"ldlll(" IlW "fr"i,1.

That r have F"lI;th in :t tomorrow,
Th.. oth:r side of tod:tY'!I Sunsct,
Whkh I C11l1 I{U for\\':trll to met't with the

un·ultlullllc,t ,'"uraj:" .. f nil I..... }"~'sl.l'r,lu)" ..,
_Anonymous,

, .



ROSICIIUCIAN SQUARE

This is ,1 view of Ollr. corner of Rosicruciall Squ,ue, facing Memorial 80JlJcvard. The Adminis·
tration Blli/ding is in the fOf/!grolllld and tile adjoining blli/dings are the homes of /lie Supremr
Officers. The large trees which .wrrollnd Ihe Square tl'('1(' rUminated in tlte sketch ;/1 IITtiN /(1
shall' the bui/dinl.:s.
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leza eslen basndos en cl vnlor moral e into'oetual
aquilntndo en tudos y cndu UIlU de 8U8 cludntln
1101', Alii pues, la Orllen ell III America del Norte
110 Pllelill Iluetlnrllc Iimi~ldli II IllS An~lo-nmerica

IIIIS lIUllllllellte. pOrtlue el id\':al Ilue perllifCue tie
Ill' Iwri7.lIl1lc'lI IlIl1y nllIplills, "11)'111' limite'lI Iltll' t!1
1lI11111l'IItll lIt'lI c1el'clc t,l ClI/Ill .It· I'll 1111mil hnlltll d
eslreclw tic llel'ill~, ell III cUlIl extemcion elltiin
los 1I111l111doll propiumellle "nul'te-lImeriCallos", Y
ellta ell lllru de las CUUllllS POl'clue ella ha exten
dido sus ensenanzas por estCls plliscll hispanos,
esJllbonundolos en una ~ran cadena mistica, for
jandolos dentro de la Seceion Hispano-America
nn de In Orden.

Mas, pura Ilevar u cabo este plan necesitamos
la cooperacion de todoll Y Clldll uno de 011 esla
bones que componen ellta cndena, aportando, su
valor, su fuerzB y su resistencia pura formar la
verdudera Ilolidaridad. Nuestro Imperator es un
di~no de8cendientc de 11\ Vieja In~laterra por
IlIUChUIl I'Clllceptos; pero Ilor Kua venus corre In
esent'ill ellpirituuI de varins MIUIS, entre Ius que
se hnllu In eSPllnoln; Y en llU RlIwdo Mllyur huy
mudllls JI<,rllunnll (IUe hUl'en hOllor U su ihero ubo
lellKu, y dundl! (Jue clltn HClI utra de IlUI murhus
ClIUllalC IIUe lu I!llynII illCllllllclu 1\ IlIlIIel' ell 1ll'ucti
en cste tan hermoso como ma~nifico plan.

Por consiguiente, nosotros, os descendientes
directos de aquellos atrevidos y valientes hidal
~OS, vamos pues, .investidos hoy con las armudu
ras de los Cuballeros de la Rosa Roja y In Cruz
de Oro, a cooperar con nuestro Imperntor, en la
diseminacion de la luz irradiada por nuestro Tri-
an~ulo MiRtico j j Sea este eI to-
que Ill' Jlamadn n las "uestes menta es que han
de lIyuclllrllus cn elll.ll obrll, bllju Ius uU:-tpicios de
la bandera del Sa~rado Trian~ulo Cruudo, cuva
tlivi!'ll es "SRRVlR pon LA J.UZ, POR LA VI
DA Y POR EL AMORI!

En es10 numero comenznremos a publicar la
vcnrion cUlltellana de los Terminos del Diceio
nario Rosacruz. la cuol esw a car~o de nuestro
hermano INTREPIDUS de la Gran Logia de
Puerto Rico, auien tendni mucho ~sto en aten
der cuaIQuier indicacion 0 insinuacion que se Ie
hn~n con reIaci6n a este trabajn,

• • •

ECOJ Y Notas
Bnjo este rubro publicaremos todas aquellas

noticias rclacionadas con el movimiento de las
Lo~ial\ y Grupos de la Seccion Hispano-Ameri
cana, asl como tambien otras que tengan interes
~enel'al para todos los miembros de la Orden y
los ectores de esta Revista, Suplicnmos a todos
y especialmente a los Maestros y Secretarios de
las LoAias y Grupos se interesen por mandarnos
toda la informacion necesnrin para e3ta colabo
raelon,

NOli prllpUlll'mOll nbrir muv pronto un Depnr
tnlll:'lIl.11 ,It' PI'('ItIlIlt.nll Y R(~IIIIIII'Stl\S hnjll (1 tI
I,uln d(' "Punto. Cue,lionablc.". I'll cl c'lI!11 tudOR
Ill:! 11111' clt'lIt'l'lI UII 11lll'1l lIt' c1ul'hllld III.h.'c IIbru
non problemas de Ins enllenanzas. leyes y prin
('illin" ,It· I" Orclt'll. 11U1'tlC'1I h"l'cr 11111 llI't'~untnll
l'urrt';<'Illnlli('ntl·lI. I'UC' Sl'n\lI I'ontl'''trlll:lll l'n la
fnrmll mIls 1Ie1""lIllcln pn"ihll', Vl'n"'III1, rlll('1'.
t':<I1:\ .llId",; 11111'11 ll'ul'lI' cll' dl'lIvnneC!t'rhlK,

Secci6n escrita en Espanol
EDITORIAL

)'01' Jll"imlll'll V'-"7. '-"II III hisltlrin lIe In Ol'dclI,
ell eS~1 jurillllin'ic·.n Nlll"wnm('ril';lIll1 Il11:1 rl'C'(' C':;
III R('vi:d.ll c'dill"l" I'll IIlnhtlS iclinlnllS· -1·1 clc'
Shnkcllpelln! y cI de Cervlllllell-lu clue Ilui7.lis
l'IIUllm'u extl'lIiw~n II mucholl tic SUlI lecturell, y
no menos ale~I'ia a otros, sientlo el J>!'upollitu til'
estas corms Iineas dnr una IilCera eXI)liclidiJII del
motivo (IUe hemos tcnido pnra I evar 1I CrCl'tu
esta innovacion en el periodico,

EI nuevo paso que dll cata Revista tiene una
importllncia cllpiwl para nquellos pueblos de lu
Americn Hispana que llevan en sus noblell pro
positoll cl en~rnndecimiento y bienestar lie IUR
ciudadllnns que inte~rlln IIUIl l'espectivUll IUldu
nulidnd('s. "ropende al desarrollo espiritual e
intelectua 1 de ellos, bebiendo en las mismns
luentes en IIUe ~tisfaciel'on IIU sed Plnton, Anu
ximllndro, 1':mJledudes, Piw!:urlls, Snlnmim, Je
sus y mUl'hmc utrus Maelltrull de la anti~iiedlld,

L" alltifCulI y m islil~1I Orden Rosae Cruds, hi
eS~lhlt'('idn l"'ll rllllllllt'it I'll elltn IlIIrtc' del CUllti
IWlIlc' AII\I'I'il""IC1, 1\ (ill III' IlirUIHlil' SIIS c'Il~('illlll
ZIIS benefieiollal' enlre todoll 1011 momtlurell que
se encuentren preparados pam recibirlas, y has
ta hace poco las hn estndo tran3mitiendo en el
idioma in~lcs, Y es claro, eStaS ensennnzns da
das solaml'nte en dicho idioma abarcan un radio
bastante A'runde. pero solamente benefician a
aquellos nativos que desde pequenitos ndquiric
ron el hlibito de vi vir, pensar y sentir en lng es,
y tambicn n aquell03 que por alguna u otrn clr
t'un!<t:lIldns han tenido In np.cesidad 0 In oport,,
nidad de Uliudir eI illKle" al idiomu que hllhhlrllll
sus abueloll, los Ponce de Leon, los PizlIrro, los
Hernan Cortes y demns hida A'0S (lue pllhlllrllll Y
coIonizaron la America Hispana, Mas, nun que
dn UIIl\ Krllli pnrte del pueblo hispano-nmcl'icnno
que no ha tcnido eSta necesidad ni ollOrlunidlid
para lucl:nr en In vida con ambos idiomns, y
(.>litre la poblacion hay muchas almns que e~tlin
preparadas IlUra recibir los beneficios de las en
senanZ8l< dc nu<,stru Orden, y es esta una de
las CIIUSU:i que ):an ori~inndo el ellwblecimiento
dc una Sl'ccion Hi.puno-Americana dentro de
esta or~lIllb:ucion en el Continente nortc-nmCl'i.
cuno,

La ~ran corriente de vida espanola que uctual
mente existe en America, tribuido ~nllldcme'lte

a que los nombres de Espana y America vibren
armonicamente en el pro~e80 cultural de Iu d
vilizacion de America en el luturo. sobre totlo,
cuando desde el Rio Grande del Norte 1-osta el
Cabo de HurnoR, hay unn j!'run exten!'i.in de tic
rras Que en 8U ~an mnvorla S'ln del hnblu e"p:l~
fiola, y he aQul Ia Kl'lln lmportancia Que tienen
los puebloll hispano-americanos en el desenvolvi
miento tanto espiritual como comercial de este
Continente,

Lt!s ensenanzas de la Orden no e~tn'\ Iimitadas
n determinndos puebloll; POI' e contl'lIrill, !'us
nl!c'plull lIun c,jullndllllllll I)\IC' SI' prl'p"1"lI1I .II'IIlt'1l
cll' "UlI IC'YI'll y ""iIlC'illillll '"I/'n 1'1'1' verd:>dero. ciu.
dodo".... I~' l'ullltIUI<,I' lIudc'lII. v IIt'VIII' 1111 i,lt'lIl
el mejorami('nto y 1.'1 bienl'lltar de TODA III I-u
mnllielllel, Y l:lIIlu I:t Amc~rir"\ Snjollll C'(llll" III
Amcrit'/1 lIi"llIInll IlC'c'('sitnn clt·1 m"vClr 1I{IIII1'I",
de I',;ttlll l'illClllCllllltll', eorrClcto. y ·1t!..I~•• t1iJ:'lIl1l1 cl('
ulln IIndt'l1l lIublc' Y J:'I'nllcle cuyo IlOclcl'lu y fUI'LIt-
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Devoted to the Advancement of Man
For the Greater Glory of God
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Organized Throughout the World,lt Is the Largest Metaphysical Fra
ternity and School of Arcane iWisdom in Existence Today, Retain

ing the Spirit of its Noble Predecessors and Maintaining
Lodges and Groups in all ~he Principal Cities.of Civiliza-

tion,. Affiliated with '; the Ancient and Modem.
Schools and Orders of the Rosicrucian Mystics

. and Adepts ~( Many Nations. .... .
1 " " . -.:.;:.

.Adminis~ti~.Building
Rosicrucian. $quare. Memorial Boulevard. J"ampa. Florida~'u~ s..A. '. ,
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Tourists or those desiring to contact the various Chartered Lodges
or Branches, may'locate them by getting in touch· ,with the following
Dlvisional Secretaries who represent. various SectionS of their country:

.'

For the South-eaatern District: Divl·· For· the Weaterii Division: California
Idonal Secretary of Amore, P. O. Grand Lodge Temjlle at 848 Oc-
Box 8'78, Tampa, Flor1~ . tana Street.' San Franciaco, Calif.

For the SoatherD DIstrict: Kiss OliviA For the Canadian Division: Mr. J. B.
Roblnao 1011 H d A' Clark. c/o Amore Headquarters,

n, ammon venu.; 418 Granville Street, Vancouver,
San Antonl.~, Texas. .; . B. C., Canada. .

For the Eastern Dlvialon: Mr. Louis F r th BrItish Divlsl uRadLawrence,861 West 28rd Street< .0 e. on: _r. Yn1un
New Yo

"k Cl-. Andrea, clo 68 E,gerton Road.
A "I BisbopBton, BrIstol, England•

. For the Central Divfslon: Dr. Charle~ For the West Indies Division: Grand.
Green, H8, Bulldlnr, Pittsburgh; Lodge, P. O. Box 86, San Juan,
Pa. '. .... ' ;.:', Puerto RIco. :' ..,'. "

. .,.... For the East Indies Division: GraJid'For the North-eastern Division: Mrs.'; A_ B
Karle Clemens, 26 Peterbo~ Lo....e, P. 0.. ox 81. Sourabayt-l

. _ Street, .osto~, JIaas. [.' Java. . '. ',.
. - . , . . For the Scandanavian Division:.Grand .

::'for the~ ~eW'"gJand DIvIsion: MrJ Lodp(Mr. Svend Turillng},K11•.
. A. s..Edwardl,P. O. Box 1088,.. ' devaetdgade, '74, Copenh8pD,·.!

Waterb1lr1i:CoDD. . :: DenmarE .
. For the IIIdweit Division: IIr. Fred D. For the Mexfcan i>malon: Jos. W~ cer."':
:'.' :Wa1k8};t P.:O. Box 819, ArkaJ1l&!l,' . ftD~ Grand Secret&r7, Apartado :';
, ~,;. City,. UDIUo ; ;' Postal, 2'768, Mexico, D. F. Mexico•. :.
,- l' ,",' ;,:,- .. _.' ','., ,'.' .' '. ":'

: ...' ·~·Other.foreign Divisional Secretaries may be located by addressing
~~:the.supr.eme Secretary General at the National Headquarters: .
-;.:\;:: '...~:.~". ..: ~.. . .:~'
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